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ABSTRACT
f:eet, p ort fa c i:it:e s.
r o adwa ys. ra i l ways a nd inl and water wa y tra nSFo rtat~ or s Y5 te~
o f t he Fe ople's Republ i c o f Ch i n a ~ a v e a ll b e e~ de ve l ope d
rap idly. Today, the transp ortat i o n ~ nd ustry p la ys o r e of t ~ e
most i mp or ta n t r o les in Chi na's n a tior. a l eco nom i c
deve lop me nt .
f ol : o w i n~ the worldwide de vel op me nt o f c o nt ain er I Zat ion .
Ch: na h a s e stabli shed a highl y v i si b l e container transp ert
system ir. ter ms of its c ontainers hip f l e e t a nd co nt a i n er
berths d u r ing the 1 980s . As a reSU lt . it has been reccg n ~zed
widely t hat Ch i n a has e ntered i n to its se c ond p ha se o f
devel o pme nt in c ontainerization. However, Ch in a 's [Lt Ure
de velopme n t ~n co n t a in e ri z a t ion fa ces a ne w ch all eng e .
n o:ewo~t hy t hat ttere a r e s ome aP9are~: wea k nes se s i ~ : t i s
new l y establ is red s ystem . f irst o f a::. Ch in a ' s
tra ns p orta t io n devel opme nt as we :: as i ~s na t io ~ a l eccnc~y
as l ong bee n d ire cted by po l i tic a l
F u: ~ re 8 ~ c ceS8 i~ c ontai ~er izat i o ~ w::l b e str o~g ~y
influe n ced t y dec isi on-~a k ir. g en ~ow to al l o cate t ne
c ountry's li m:ted ava ilab le fi na r.c ia: ,es o ur 2e s. anc t n e
f uture t,e nds o f trade a Cti vities .
Al s c , Chin a ' s i r. la n d t ra ns~ cr: a:: c n syste ~s are so wea ~
t na t th ey c o ro t m a ~cn c~ r r e ~ t shi pp~n g a nd p ar : c ap ac~ : ~e~
T he ref or e . t he s ecsnd d e ve 1 c prre n r i r.
? ~ase a c h~eve men t
c cn c v e~come :t £ ~ea K ~e S Se S i~ in ~a~ d :~a ~ so o~:at io n
syste ms.
ffi a ~ a g em er. t n e t wo rk wi :: be fi~s: i"tr OCLCe a . Next. t he pa st
achieve ments a ~ c cu r r e n t s ta tus of a : : type s tra ns porta:: o ~
s ySte ms wh ~ct are a s s o ciated wit h ~o r. ta in e r mo v em e n ts wil :
be eval ua ted. The n. eX iStI ng ba rriers tC a~ effi cle n:
con t a in e r tra r.sF or: s ys t em will b e di s cu s sed. ? i ~al l y.
recommendat ~ o ns on C h~ na 's f uture con t a i n e r i z a :io n p la n ~i ng
w ~ 1 1 be pre se nte d based O ~ a ~ a na l ysis cf C h ~ ~ a ' s p o li t~c a l
and e c on omic situati o n a ~d the wo r l d wi d e c o nta i ner se~ vi ce
pr o je c~: cns.
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Oc e an shippi ng has bee n g oing o n for th o usand s o f year s .
but was revolutionized in 1 95 6 whe n Malcom P. McLean
i ntroduced the container i nto shipping service. Si nce t hen
c onta i ners hips have evolved rapid ly, from their ori gina l
f irst ge nerati on to their c urre nt f ourth generati on. I n
terms o f capac ity , for example. the f irst ge neratio~
c ontainership o n l y h a d a capacity Of abo ut 200 TE Us. wh ile
the c urrent fourtr. gene ra t ion v e s s e : has a capac ity of over
4. 0 00 TE Us ( s e e Table 1 ) . The t o t a l capacit y of the world
c o n t a i n e r shipping f leet ha s als o expanded dramat ically ,
f r o m C . 27 million TE Us in 19 70 to the c urrent 3 .0 3 m i l1io~
TS Us (see Table 2) . Duri ng t he sa me peri od Of t~ me. p ort
c ap ac i t y as well as all in land tra nsportation s ystems ha ve
g ro wn i n o r d e r t o a c commodate t he c ontainer re v o lut io n in
t he sh i p pi n g i n d u s t ry . Dr . Br u ce S. Mart i describes ehe
cu r r en t c o n t a i n e r transport s yste m status as n ••• t he
c on t ain e r . a me tal or plasti c re usab le b ox, ha s become
ubi q u i t ous in most t r ad es i n vo:v in g i n du s t r i a l : z e d de vel o pe d
ec on o mies a nd has appa ren t ly en te r ed i n to a mature ph a se
Table 1 T he Evolutlcn Con ta inerships
1st Generatior.:
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3rd Generat ion :
*Panama:w·: c r a s s
4t h Ge :; e r a t io r. :















'0 0- 150 0
150 C-20CC
"Ulr,aF'anarrax 1988 - 95 90 0 - 10C O 135 38 -42
So urce : Su mma rized fr om Qc~~ r.us 32(3 ) 45. r 2. 1 1 _ YS q .
Table 2 T h e Worldwide Gr ow t h of Co n tai n e r F leet
(1 97 0-1 9 89 )
Numbe r of T EU ~ r.o u sa nd s Ind ex
Shi p s ' C:: paci ty o f g r :: 2 by TE Vs
19 7:) 2 58 93 .896 1 . 9 0 8 100
1971 36 1 1 34 .083 2, 7 8 : 14 ::
19 72 3 1:2 1 82 . 3 22 4 . 310 19 4
:1.973 39 4 295 .49 1 5 . 899 31 5
::'974 412 332 , 222 6 ,2 95 35 4
1 9 7 5 4 19 366 .601 6 , 2 4 4 390
19 71;; 44 3 4 11,5 3 1 6 ,6 85 4 3 8
197 7 50 7 470 , 5 8 1 7 . 5 43 50 1
1 9 7 8 5 3 1 50 4 .839 8 . 6 7 4 538
1979 5 9 4 613 .500 9 ,996 6 53
1 98 0 6 6 2 5 0 0, 9 5 9 1 1. 2 74 53 4
19 81 7 0 7 554.21 8 12 , 29 2 5 9 0
1 98 2 718 5 9 8 . 1 2 0 1 2 ,9 4 2 63 7
1 9 8 :2 7 86 69 7 . 4 59 1 4 ,19 4 7 43
19 8 4 9 40 832 ,1 1 2 1 6 , 9 1 2 3 8 86
1 9 8 5 1 . 01 1 942,2 22 1 8. 36 4 1 . 0 0 3
:' -=180 1 . 06 4 1 .0 8 7, 775 19 .609 1 .1 58
2. 9 8"7 1,C93 1, 2 1 5 . 21 5 21, 08 9 . , 29 4
1 988 1 .115 1, 292, 3 33 2 2 .109 , 37b- ,
1 9 8 9 1 , 12 2 1 . 40 8 . 4 80 22,7 35 :;. .5 0 0
No t e : t he t otal number of fu l ly c e ll u l a r co n t a i n e r sjips .
Z gros s regi stered to n s.
3 data o f co ntai ner sh i p s a n d l ighter c ar r i e r s h a v e
been c o mb in ed by L l oyd's Shipping I n f o r ma t i o n
S e r vic es si n ce 1984.
S cu rc e : Sum ma r i z ed fro m Ll~d' s R~ls t e r__Q_f__S~i~ in g~
;3 ta ti stic al Tabl e , 19 70 t hr ough 1989 . London. U. K . : an d
K ev i~9j M_~LLj--.LiJ1Le T :~ILSPO U_. 19 70 t hr o ug h 19 89 . Un i t ed
Na tion s Co nfere n ce on T r a de and De v e lo p men t . New Yor k.
Unit ed Naticn s .
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ca ~ sl ng ccnc e r~ t C b8 :~ P C~ t a ~ : ~ o r :~:es a n c c ce c ~
I n ia ct. bee n ~b s e r v ec t hat c c n ta i ~ er
tra n sport i n shipping has bee n i~crease o much more rap id :y
tha n s e aborn e traff ic i n genera l duri ng the las t tw e
decade s. Bot h the appeara n ce a nd substance o i a ll relate d
tra nsp ortati on sy stem s h av e b ee n c ha nged by
con t a i n e r i z a t i on .
Alt h o ug h con t ai r. e r i z a t i o r. was i nitiate d and first
devel oped by wester n industrialized c oun t r i e s . it h a s a l s o
receive d a fair a mount cf attention and participatI o n f r om
deve loping c ou n t r i e s . pa rt ic ularly from Far East co untries
a nd regi ons . The gr OWth r a t e for co ntainer port traffi c i n
developing c ou n t r i e s has been almost tw i ce that of t he wor ld
rate. reac hing 14 .8 percent in the period of 1 986-1 9 87.
Currentl y . n i n e of the world's tOP 2C c a r r i e r s are As ia"
o p e r a t o r s . whi ch a ccounts for al most h a l f o f all t he slO tS
i n serv i ce (see Table 3) . An d in ter ms of container
t h ro u gh pu t . eight of t he worlo ' s tOp 2 0 p orts are loca t ed
th e Fa r East regi on ( see Table 4 ). Howe ver . c o ntai nerize d
transp ort s ys tems are h i gh l y concentrated in no va ti o ns t hat
req u ire enorm ous c a p i t a l investments . ad van ced t e chnolcg:e~
a nd managerial SkIlls . T -_ c i s h a r d f er a large d e vel op in g
coun t r y . s uc h as China. t o est3c li s h an effective c On t a l ~ e ~
tran sp ort network in a sh ort peri od of time. beca u se o f
geo gr a ph i c a l c on d i t i o n s and the ~ ne ver.l y-deve lcped e 2 o n o Dy .
On th e co n t r a r y. f or s mall co u n : ri e s o r re g i o n s, su c ~ as
Table 3 199 0 World's Top 20 Con ta iner Servi ce Opera t or s
Ana l yzed on the Basi s of Ve sse l Type
(TEU Capa city)
Op e r a :: o r f e /e el R: 2 RR J Be' sc 5 -=-c t a l
E ve rg,ee n 1 3 0 CJ 1 t 0 o rv 0 ::C 9 1 6v
-
Sea - :"" an c 11:;'5 3 8 3 8 29 C 0 C :. ~ ~ :; 6 7
r. ae::- s k 8 5898 6500 0 0 230 :: « z, 7 [I ~
NY K 6919 0 0 250 0 8708 - S 2.<H
MO:' 5 44 3 8 0 75 0 782 1 436 4 : C 3 3 4
il ~ . 66 125 " 2 55 0 0 (;6 3 80• • 1"'L v
Oae L 58 1 1 ~ 0 0 0 0 5 S 1 1 7
Y- i...i ne 5 2 38 3 0 0 84 8 2 2 3 1 ::S 4b 2
ca s co Sha ng hal 441 9 3 2 25 9 2466 3 420 21 6 7 5 L, 5,0 ?
Hap a g- Lloy c 4 CJ 3 6 8 0 0 o 3810 :. :: ::. 7 8
Ea n ji :1 4 9 62l 0 0 0 C LG, 621
P& O Cor- c a in e r s 4 6 7 7 2 C C 1 328 1 2 68 4 c3 68
Ya n g min g 46 8 17 0 0 " C 4 6 8 1 7v
Z i m 3 9 7 3 9 0 0 0 51 77 4 4 9 1 6
Ne d 1 10y d 21004 6 4 1 54 60 9 8y 122 41 40335
BS C 14 1 9 6 0 18 371 0 41 9 3 3 6 7 6 0
NOL 34 0 1 3 12 8 1 C 0 0 2::294
s c a n u u r c n 3 1 04 0 401 0 J 1 :: 07 :: 2 9 4 8
S N'::-DV 13 93 7 2 312 3 8 36 574 105 4 5 2 1 20 4
CG M i e 84 2 6 758 3368 11 7 6 896 2 \' 0 4 C
Tota l 1 0 3 61 <.; '" 229 81 34 7 5 6 9 1 17 69412 1 ~ - 3 4 : 3
World Tota l 1 64 6 7 3 2 1 054 CJ 1 2 6 75 7 9 31 682 6 689:' 52 3 0 2Cl80
Top 2 0 Share 6 2 9 °' 21 8 o ( l 3 0 ·' 2 9 ': 10 . i i~ :: 8 . " 0 ·I,
" " "
e f~
1, 0 t e: f u lly cel lu l ar /con v e r t e d co f ull y c e llu l a::- s hi p s.
Ce l l ul a r ship s wit h ro l l or: / ro 1 1 o ff c ap ac ity .
r o ll on / ro ll o ff s h ip s.
b a r g e c a r r i e r s .
s em l -c ont a i n e rship s .
- 5 -
Table 4 1989 Wo r l d' s Top 20 Container Pore s
(T EV Th:-oughput)
Posi t i o ';.
19 89 1:J 8 8 19 87 Port
T E:.. 'r.tJ.Q.u~u ::
1 c; 88 1957
1 ~ 1 Hong Kong 4 '; 6 :: , 7 C9 4 , 03 2 4 2 7 3 45 7 182
2 2 4 Singap ore 4 3 64 .400 ~ 3 7 5 , 1 0 0 2 , 6 3 4 , 5 0 C
3 2 ROe t e rd am ~ b 0 3 161 3 282 82 9 2 8::.3 3 95.
4 4 3 Kao hsiung :: 382 , 512 ~ 0 8 2 838 2 775 , 7 8 t
5 5 6 Kobe 2 458 g 6 L; -, 2 6 3 214 99b 6 2bc: ~
b i 7 Busa r: 1 2 158 828 2 0 65 ,4 6 2 l 9 49 14 3
7 9 C; Los f.nge les 2 , 0 56 6 29 .i 6 52 , 0 6 9
-
5 7 9 6 2 e<
8 (:, 5 New York 1 9 8 8 3 1 8 ') 09 5 53 0 / 0 89 ,4 2 1c: ,
9 8 8 Keelur,g 1 , 7 87 , C b 7 1 iCC; .763 . 93'l , 854
10 1 0 11 Ha mb urg 1 7 27 b09 , 6 21 6 1 ~ , 4 5 1 '::5:~ _ :J
11 11 1 0 Long Beac h , 545 ,24 3 1 484 . 467 , 4 6 0 28 7
-
1 2 1 3 1 3 Yokohama 1 5 0 6 3 3 8 1 45 2 85 7
-
; 45 3 8 3
13 1 2 12 Antwert: 1 .4 73 .7 46 -'- , 4 6 9 9 49 1 43 7 192
14 14 14 Toky o 1 ,438 ,521 1 3 9 6 0 26
-
28 7 'l7t.;
1 5 l5 1 6 Felixstowe 1 37 0 , 2 7 1 1 278 8 <1 :: -; 0 ::; ~ . ooe,
-
1 6 l c 1 5 San Juan 1 , 28 S 001 ~ 2 4 5 31 l
-
1 b C. 8 0E
l 7 1 7 Bremen 1 20 :: g o:;o:; 12 1 .454 043 " . -, , ~ - J.
-
, L .1 .:
18 ' r 1 9 Oa k l a n d 1 090 :; 9 7 (; ~ - 7 7 C a r - 8 6 1J. c , ~
1 9 1 9 18 Seattle 1 0 40 8 90
-
0 2 4 0 :: :.
-
C2b 3 9 8
2 0 22 20 Ta c oma C; 2 4 97 4 7 81 81 6 696 8 e C
Note : ex cl uding tra nss hip~e ~t
S our ce : Sum mar i z e d and Ca lcu l a t ed fro m Cc nta i~r~Q_~i~~
l JL( ~ rna ~c n Q. .~ Y~a.._; boo k . 1 9 8 8 t n r 0 u gh 1 9 q C . L c n d o n. :J . t·: .
- f:; -
£ u c h a ne: wo r K i£ re latively eas y. The ab: ~ i:y c f a cou~ t ry
t o estab ~ i s h ar, effecti ve c ontainer transp ort n e two r k
cepend s ne t o nl y on i t s p o lit i cal and ec o no mi c st ruc tu r e .
b ut a ~ so on t he prese nt tran spo rtati on c o ndit i cns. t h e
a vailable f i nan cial and materia l resc~r ces
~~9tement of Purpose
a nd t he
Foll ow :n g te n years o f rapid growth, whi ch was refle cte d
b y a n expanded c ontainer fleet and newly built con taine r
berths. Chin a has entered i nt o its second phase in
containerization de velopment. In its second phase . t he
pr incipal tasks s ho u ld be fo c used on t he establis h me n t of G
c c mpre he nsi ve c ontainer tra nsportat ion network. Howe v e r.
there are s ome un certaintie s. What are t he c os ts a nd
benefi ts o f the second stage devel opment ? Is Ch i na well
prepare d :0 provide f inancial resources and ma nag eri a l
skill s ? Wh i ch li nk i n t he network sh o uld be co n s i d ere d th e
highest pri or ity in the second ph ase de vel opme n t ? Th e
pu rp ose of t his st ud y is t o atte mpt t o an swer t hese
q ues t i o ns.
Thi s paper fo c uses o n Chin a's c on t a i n e r i z a t io n
de velo pme nt. FirSt. t he national transportation ma nage me nt
s y s te m wi l l b e intr odu c e d. Se c o nd l y. t he pas t actleve me nt £
a n d p~ese n: s it uati on c f all tra n spor tati o n s yste ms, w~:t an
eXisti ~g barriers tc a n e!fi c ie n: C0~t a :~ e ~ t ~a ~ £ p or~ s ys :e ~
w il ~ be discussed . Fi nal ly, reco mme n da tio r.s o r, Ch in a 's
fu t ur e c o n t a i n e r i z a t io ~ p :a nni ng wi :: be prese ntee based o n
an a r.a lysis o f China ' s politi cal a n d e c o r o mi2 situ a t io r . a nd
wor ldwide c o nta i ner service pro je Ct iO n s.
It is h ypotr.esized in t his st u dy t hat there i s a g rea t
pote ntial demand for c o n t a in e r s e r v : c es i n Chi n a . T h e
cu r r ent container tra nsp ort netw ork c ar no t meet s uch a
large demand. But , furt her progres s :n increasing c o n t ain e r
ser vices will s t r o n g l y depe nd on Chi na's politi oal
situatio n . Even under favorable p o lit l ca l c i rcu ms t an c es .
however, pr ogress will n o t be as si g n i fi can t as t hat ga i re d
i n t h e first stage devel op ment . F ut u re s u c ces s i n hav i n g a
compre hens ive container transport n e t wo rk wi ll req uire 3
fu r th e r decentralized manage me nt s yste m. ~ati o na l use o f t he
rather l i mi t e d finan cia l re s o ur ce s ~ il : play a c r i t ic a ~ role
Ir. the f uture. Priorities must be se t am o ng t he d iffere r.t
types of transportati o n systems a s s o ciated Wit h c ontai ne r
mc v e rre n t S.
In genera l, studies o f tran s p or ta: icn h a v e f ol lowed t wo
appr ca c nes . On e is a broad appr oac h wh ich ana lyze s the
- 8-
other ~ s mc r e n a r r o w. !o c~ss in g on a ~a rti c u:a~ ~eg i o ~ .
tra ci n g and ide~tifying t he processes [ha~ affe ::ec : he
d ev elo pmen : of transporta:i cn within t hat regio n . Di f f e r e n ~
a s t he y a re . co n c e r n s of t ~e re~ ationship betwee n
:ran sportation and nati on al economic a nd p ol iti cal
develop me nt are the dominan t issues in eithe~ ap? rcc c h .
S in ce t he p urpose of this st udy is t o fo cus on Chi~ c 's
future con t a in e r I Za t io n plan . the national m an a g em e ~ : s y s t e ~
must be fir s: int rodu ced . A ' ,hJ.l th e transport s y s t e ms that
in vol v e con t a in e r ~oveme nts wi l l be examined . ~ neSE are: th~
shipping fleet . po rt facilitie s. r oadways. rai~ways and
inla n d waterways. Previous development. present con d i t io n s .
a nd ex~ sting pr oblems will be d escribed and analyzed wit hi n
eac h syst em . The interrelati on ships a mo ng diffe re nt system s
will als o be addressed. h priori ty ranking 0: ea c h sy ste m
will bE ~ rovided based on ab ove me ntio ned s tu d i es . China ' s
c urre nt p o lItical and ec on om i c s it uati on . and t he wo rldw ide
rela te d i ss ue pr ojectio ns. as a re commendati on for rati o nal
us e o f li~ited ava ilab le fi nancial and mater~al ~ e s o u r c e ~
wi ll be p, ovided .
CHAPTER II
NATIONAL CONTAINER TRANSPORT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
G~o~~L~ Characteristics of CJLina
Chi na. o f f i c i al l y k n ow n as the Pe ople' s Rep uc l i2 of
China. :s si~uated in the eastern par: of the As ian
Con : in en t and alo ng the western b ou ndary o f t he Pac i f i c
Ocean (see Fig ure 1) . is characterized both as a
c o ntinental and ma r i t i me nat i on. China's territ or y o f 9 .b
million sq uare ki lometers (2.6 91,50 0 sq~are mi l e s ) meas u re s
5,2 0 0 kil o meters (km) east to west and 5 .5 00 km north t C
s o~ t h . I t sh a r e s a l a n d border wit h Nortt Korea i n :he
n o r t h e a s t ; the Soviet Union in the northeast and northwest:
Mo ng ol ia in t he nor th; Af g h a n is t a n an d Pakista r. i n the west
:ndla. Nepal. and Ehutan in the south: E~rma. Lao s. and
V:et na m in t he so u theast . Al o n g i ts 13 .000 k ~ co a s tl in e .
fro rr t he eas~ tc the sO ~theast, Ch in a fa ces Nort h Korea.
So ut h Kore a, Japa n, Philippines Mala ys ia, a nd Indo ne sia .
Ch in a i s ge ograp h ically a diverse coun t ry . I~ ~
ge ographic conditions vary from region to region (see Figure
2 ) . : r. gene r a l, t he a ltitwde d e clin e s fr om t he we st a nc
n o r t h wes : down to the east and southeast . Geographers
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2 Hcst ::'e La nd c :
" C ~:' na· s T C pO g r a ~ f. Y" ~E c cr.s: r L: Cts. 3e i ~
~e ~ g c h o rg Li ne (see F~g ure 31 . Te :~E e as t c~ :~ e l : ~e . :5
es se nt lal ly a reg ~ o n of fert i le ri ve r v a: ~ eY5 and p l a i ~s.
l Owland s and f o ot hi:ls . and a fav o ra b l e c :imar e . Tc t he ~ e st
of the line, is mo st ly a realm of i r hos p :t ab l e terra~ n.
in cl u d i "g t he h i gh est mounta in chairs an d p lat ea us. t he
deepes t basi n s , a nd the greatest des e rts. The we ste r " ? art
ac c o u nts for 60 percent of China 's terri t ory. but o n ly si x
perce nt o f its t ota l pop ulatio n and f i ve per ce nt o f ~tS
gr cs s v a l u e of industrial and agric u lt ura : OU t p Ut . Th e vas:
size o f the country and the barrennes s o f the western
h interland h av e cause d China t o be a natio n o ri e n t e d n o t
toward the sea but inland during t he anClert t imes. Only
after 1 949. t his is olation ended as Chi na i n creased links
with the rest of the world .
The population o f China has long been the world' s
largest, ac co unting f or approximate ly 25 perce nt of th e
wor l d total. Wit h suc h a large populatlo n l : ving on on ly
fi ve per ce nt of the world 's arable la nd. Ctir a is alAa y s or
t h e c utting edge of the conflict b etwee n ? o p u l at ion gr ow t h
and e c onomic de velopment.
China 's economy shares a nu mber of ba s i c c haracteristi cs
~ith those of developing co untries. T h e cou n t r y ' s gr os s
national prod u ct (GNP) per cap ita is s t i : : at tne l ower e ne
of the ra nge f or nation s oateg orizee by t he Wo r l d Ba nk a s
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d~f ferent fr ~ ~ =hose c~ mo s t dev e l op: ng cC L ~t ries :~ t~ 2 t
1S crga nlze d as a s o cia~is: syste m a nd c c;.,ro~ le c 8 y a
ce ntralized p:an n i ng mech a;. i s rr. . Si n ce l Q4 Q. Ch in a nas b e e n a
u n : t a ry a nd so c ~alist state led b y : ne Ch i n e s e Commu n i s t
?arty ( CCP ) . Wi th a c en t r a ll y planne d s oc i ali s t ec onc~ y .
p:an n: n g and c o n t r o l are exe~cise~ o v e r pr cv:~c~a l c~d :a: c ~
governme nts fro m the centra l gover nment . T h is i s in c on tr aS t
t o the federa l sys tem in t he United States . A l ~ ban k ing
syste ms. red istri butl o r. cf resources amon g reg i o n s. a nd
ratloni ng o f ma ny imp orta nt consu mer g cods are u n d e r tig nt
c en t r a l co ntro l . Most fa ct or ies and e n t e r p r i s e s are o wn ed by
t he State a nd o p e r a t e d u nder the S t a =e pl a nn1 ng and
adm i n istrati on. although s ome of them are c o ll e c t iv e l y
owned. There i s l itt le private o wn e r s h i p in the mea ns o f
produ ct ion . In agri c ul ture. however. n e a r l y a ll p:cpert y
belongs to c o ll ec t i v e unlt s in the r ura l co mmu ne s y ste m.
T h e im po r t a n c e of tra nsportat io n i n Chi na 's n a tion a l
e con o mic con s =ru c ti o n was re cog nized gr ad ua l l y wit h the
rapid i r.crease o f pop u lation. the e c ono mic rec o ver y a f te r
World Wa r II. a nd t h e increase in tradi ng a ctivit y .
Trcnspor ta tio n has been rega rded as the va nguard i n the
de ve l op men t 0 : the n a t io n a l econ omy sh ortl y afee r 1 94 9 .
Gen e r all y s ? e a k ~n g . ehe c ent r al governme nt s e t s up a n n ua l
prc ductl c n targ e ts. a nc is respcnsib~e f or pr OViding f ~n d s
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cype s 0: Lr a ~ s por: c : :c ~ .
n a t io n a ~ railway a nd roadwa y syste ms : an a oc e 3~ . :c a s: a ~ a ~ G
: nland waterway shipping se rvices.
Ce n t r a l government i n stit utio n s inv c lved in con t a in e r
t ra n sport ad mi n istrations anc o ~ e r a : io" s i n cl u de t he
Min istr y of Commu ni cati o ns (Mo C ): t ~e ~inistry o f Rai lwa ys
( Mo R) : and the Ministry o f Foreign S c o no rn i e Re latio ns a nd
~rade ( Mo FERT ) . In addit i on. t he State C o~n c il ( S C ). ch e
State Planning Commissi on (SPC). t he State Eco n omic
Co mmission (SEC ) . and o n ly recentl y . provin cial a n d
mun icipa l g o vernme nts als o participate in pla nn in g a nd
f ina n ci ng che national container tra nsport system c c va rio ~s
de grees. Con t r o l l i n g powers and responsibi lities . tt a t
o v e r l a p in the n a t io n a l transpo rt m a ~ a g em e n t sy stem . are
frequently s h ifted among mi n i s t r i e s . and between min i strie s
an d provin cial governments . Theref o re . it i s n ec es s a ry t o
i ll ~strate. in a general wa y. t ~e a s s ociated f u n Cti o ns a n d
responsibilities that eac h in s t i tut ion p o sse sses.
T~e State CouJLcil
The present structure of the Ch i ne se g o vern men t was set
u p ba sed o n the State Const it ut ion of 1 982. w hic ~ was
a d opted by the National People's Co ngress ( NPC ) in De c e mbe r
19 8 2 . Acc o rding to the COn s t i t u t i o n. the NPC is the highest
l eg i slative b ody in Ch i na. The State Cou nci l. wh i c h i s
e qu i v a l en t t o th e Ca b i n e t of man y we ster n co un tr i es or tc
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exe = u ti ve b o dy o f the hig he s t o r g an of s~ a ~ e p ower. a nd ' c
resp o ns ible fer the NPC. It is c haired by t he Premi er , a nd
comp osed o f vari ous commissi ons. mi n i s t r i e s , and s?e Clal ized
agen c ies .
The f u nction s and p owers o f t he SC co v e r v i r t~a~ ~y e v er y
aspe c t of the ad mi nistration of t he c o un t ry . In p r i n c i ple.
it ha s p ower s t o form ulate administrati ve meas ures; . ~ iss~ e
deci slo ns a nd o r d e r s a nd moni~or their imp le mentat ion : t o
prepare f or the national economic plan and the State budget:
and to e nsure unified leaders hip over t he activities o f
vario us c o mmissions. ministries. and agencies . Th u s i t c a n
a lter or an nul i nappropriate orders , de cisions , a nd
regu lat i ons i s s u e d by its subordi nates. I n pra ctice, th e S C
r e l i e s o n commissio ns , ministries, a nd spe cialized agen cies
to carry o u t its orders.
Anet her feature in China 's administrati ve s y s te ~ i s ~ te
e mbedd ed co n tr o l l i n g power of the CCP . The CC? orga ;. izat i c:.s
a c tua l l y paralle l all administrative s ubdiv isi o ns. T~e
p o s it ion s of Premier , com mis sion ch ai r man . mini ste r. a n d
p r OVi n ce- le vel g over n or are oft en held b y ke y member s of t h e
CCP . : he Party, o f co u~se. pla y s tr.e main role in
f or mulati ng and o v e r s e ei n g t he executi o n of basic nati o n a l
polic i es .
~ : -
Th e a dmi nistra tive org an imm edi a t ely bel c ~ cen tra : : eve l
i s t h e provi n c ial g o vern me n t con si st i ng of 2 2 provinc es .
t~ree c en t r al ly gove rne d mu n i c ~palit ies. an d five au ton omou s
regi on s ( see Fig ure 4). The : u n c t i o n s a n d po wer s 0: th e
g ov ernmen ts a t t his :eve l are t o e xec ute t he Const :tu tion
and law s. t o im pl e me n t the S t at e p o li cies a nd pla n s . a n d t o
ex a mi ne a nd appro ve loca l e co n om ic pla ns and b ud get s.
I n transportation-related f ie lds. pr ovi n cia l g o ver n me nt s
h av e recently re cei ved a sh are o f rig hts in road wa y .
rai lway, and port operations a nd con s t r uc t ion Wit h t he
compete nt ministries, At prese nt. r oadwa y transp orta t i c n i s
ma i n l y co n t ro l l e d by pro v in cia l governments wit h l: t tl e
i nterference of ce ntra l g overnme nt. Port ope rations h av e
ju st bee n transferred to pr o v i nc ia l o r muni c ipal g o ve r n me nt s
fr o m their f ormer central mi ni stry. t he Ma C. ¥; ost p ort s are
now o p e r a t e d by provincial or muni cipal p ort a ut h or ities
Wit h c en t r a l coordinati o n b y t he Mo C. T h 1 5 ne~ de ve : op me n t
i s to b e c o n s i d e r e d a ma j or s t e p t owar d s a dece nt r a l iz e d
nat l o nal transport management. Ra ilway a nd s h ip Pln g
o p e r atio n s . howe ver, are mai n l y o p e r a t e d b y the c ent ral
mi nistrles, namely, the MoR a n d t he MoC, wit h a Il t tl e
i nv olvement o f lo c al go ver nme nt.
Co ~ceptually, pr ovincial gov er n me n t s are st i l l n o t
res ponsib le f or n a tio n a l t r anspo r t a t ion p l ann ing . o r
co l : ec t i n g funds f or an y p la nne c constr uction wor k s. T r.es e
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are ~h e respc ~s i t: : : :~e s of th e cc r ~ e s pQn d e n : c omm :ss :o~~
and /or mi r i s t r i e s .
Di rectly s u b ord i nate d t o th e State Cou~c i l , t he Mi ni s tr y
of Foreigr Econ om i c Relations and Trade was c r e a t e d :r lq E 2
by me rg ir. g t he Mi n istr y o f Fo re ig r Tr a d e wit h the F ore i g ~
Inve st mer.t Con t r o l Commission and the Import-Export
Co mmiss i o r. The MOrERT i s resp onsible f o r t he c o un tr y' s
trade system, includir.g establishing import-export li cense
s ystems, and i mpo s in g im por t - e x po r t d utie s. Th e MoFE R: us ed
to draw u p specific a nd detailed import-export pler.s. carry
oet n e g c t i a t io n s , a~d draft an d sigr co ntra cts. Ho we ver .
si nc e 1 9 84 . t he MoFERT h a s been r e s t r u c t u r e d to be mair ly
resp on s ib le f or o v e r al l p ol i c y-maki ng, wit h out a ct ua l
parti cipa t i o n i n foreig n trade tra n sacti o ns. Most o f it s
previ o u sl y o p e r a t ed foreign trade corpora t ions h av e b ecom e
ind e p end er t . At pre se nt. t he c oun t ry ' s trade is mai nly
c o n duc t e d b y a variety o f spec ia liz ed fore i g n trade
c o r p c r a t i cns .
The McfERT also has bee~ deep ly inv o lved ir. s h ipp in g
a cti v i tles. I t us ed to c o lle ct an d diSt r ib u te tne c o ur.try's
entire international trade carg oes. As a s ub sid iar y o f t ~e
MoFER T. Ch in a Nat i ona l Foreign Tr ade Tra ns p ortat i o n
Co r po r a t io r. (SINOTRANS ) is the organizer o f ChIn a ' s f o re i g n
t rade trans por t a tion a n d t he g en e r c: frei gh : f orwar d ir g
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agent f or mo s t imp or: a n~ ex p o ~: C 8 ~Do ~ a t ia n s : ~ C ~ i ~ ~ . ~ ~
re ~cer5 the services 0: tra~sp ort: " g i ~FC rt a nd e:{p orc
2arg oe s b y s e a , air, post , railway. r oa dway. a nd ln l a n d
w a ~ e r w ay . It ha s a des ig nated p ower t o de shi p c h a r t e r i n g .
p ur c rasing o r selling. an d t c a ct as s h ipring a ge r.ts a nd
ever. c ontrol t h e wareho us ing b us ine ss. Alt h oug h s o me lo c al
tradi ng c o mp a n i e s h a v e e ntered t he !ield of internatio nal
f r e i gh t :orwa rding re cently. SIN OTRANS is Sci:: t ~e biggest
~c s : p ower:~l and c o mp r e h e n s i v e freight forwarder i n Ch in a.
Du r in g ~ he past 4 0 years, SINOTRANS ~as set up 56
bra n ches , 350 S Ub-branches and 45 joint ventures 1 n China,
a nd established 20 SUbsidiaries and joint ventures and nine
representative offices abroad. It has alsc built up agency
relati onship with companies in several hundred ports, and
for med a global transportation ne tw ork connecting China wit h
the rest of the world.
Ocean shipping is the principal business of S IN CTRANS.
In 1988, SINOTRANS handled the spac e b ocking, re ee:pt.
delivery . customs clearance and transshipmen t of more t ha n
100 million tons 0: import a ~c expo~t c a r g o e s . ~ t also
pioneered cargo movements b y COnta1ners i n Ch in a. I n 1973.
it was SINOTRANS t hat in itiated the S i n o -J apa n co n t a in e r
l iner service in c ooperation wi t h J a p a n e s e sh i pp i ng
com p a n l e s , Whi c h played a de c i s i ve ro l e i n pus h ing Ch in a ' s
c c n t ain e r tran sportatio n for wa rd.
Na t i o na l Ch a rt er :rg Co r p o r a t i o n ( SI NJ CEARTI . SiN DC~ A RT
h a n d l e s the ch a r t e ri n g . s ub let ing, pJ r Chas i ng a nd sel l i ~g o f
v ess el s a nd o p e r a t e s time chartered v e s s e l s . To ma x :m a lly
c ons erv e s ca r ce f oreig n c urre n cy . SIN C~R A~S assi g ns th e
co ~ntr y's i n t e r n a t ior a l c ar go es to t he Ma C' s China Oc e a~
S h ipp i ng Com pa ny (c os ec) v e s s el s fir s t. If th es e sh ips ca;.
not p r o v ide S uffi cie nt serv ices. either due t o l ac k o f
q ua~ i: y o r q ua n t it y . SIN OTRANS then as~ s CCS CO's Ho ng Y-ong
subsid iar ies . Whl Ch o p er a t e s hip s f l y i ng fl a gs of
convenie nce, to de the j o b . On ly whe n b ott o p t ions a re no t
av ailable , d o e s SIN OTRANS charter ships fr om f ore ign
c a r ri er s t hr o ug h SIN OCHART. Despite all kinds o f
instit ut i onal c ha nges i n trade activit ies, this national
po licy n as no: ch a n g e d. Al l f oreig n tr a d e pa rti cipa t or s
Ch i na are st il l requ ired to u se China's sh ipp i ng s e rvic e
first. Al l ve s se: c hartering transac~ions are st i ll stri ct :y
con f in e d t o S IN OCHART .
Desp ite the existen ce o f over laPFln g a d mi nis tra t i ve
respo nsibi lit y. there i s n o d o ubt that mo s t c o n t a in eri za t ion
act ivities are either di re ctl y o r i n d i r e c tl y managed by t h e
Mini stry o f Co mmun ic a t i o n s . Also d i re ct l y su bor di~ a t e d t o
t he S C. t he Mo C was estab l is hed in Oc to b e r 1 94 Q. I t i s t h e
exe c u t i ve o r g a n of t he S C in t he tr ansp o rta t i o n fi e l d s.
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ex c l u d i ~g ra~ lwa y a nd alrwa y a c : i v i ~ ie s. w ~: c n ~ r e ~ n j e ~ : ~e
aj minis t~ative scope o f t he Mo R and the Civ i : A~ :at :on
Adm in i s t , a t ion 0: Ch in a (C AAC) respect ivel y. Th e
,espo nsibi lity for shipbuilding wa s tr an s f e ,red t o t he Chin a
Sta te S h ipb uilding Corporat i o n (C S S C) in May, : 0 8 2 . whe n t he
central government was restru ct ured .
Th e principal funct i o n of t he MoC is to ca rry cu t sta t e
tran sp ortat ion planning associa ted wi th n a tion a : r oae wa y a nd
wa te rb or ne shipp ing related activit ies. It is t he
respon sibil:ty o f t h e Mo C t o prepare i t s o wn a n n ua l pl a n a nd
b udget Wh i c h a re subject to the SC's apprcval . The MoC i s
comprised o f 21 bureaus and admi ni Stra ti ve depa rt ments wit h
a staff of about 90 0. They coordinate the c ountry's i nland
waterway s , c o a s t a l and o ve rseas sh ippin g a c t ivit ies, Fort
design and co n s t r u c t i o n , h a r b o r s uperintende nc y. d redgi n g.
navig ation a ids, res cue a nd sa l vage . an d n a tIon al roadway
pla nning. deSigning , and constru ct ing . ~oadwa y o p e r a tio ns
a nd ma in t en a nc e s are main ly con duc t e d b y prOVi n ce - level
:ra nspo~tation bureaus, and in v olve l it tl e coo ~ di n a t ion
e f f o r ts with the Mo C .
Several ke y bureaus t hat a,e he av il y in v o l ve d I n
co nt a in e r t r a n s p o r t acti v itie s , s u c~ as the Ch:na Cc e a r.
Shipp ing Company, the Harb or Eng:nee,i n g Co,pora t i o r., the
Roadway Engineering Corporation. t he I nl a n d Waterwa y
Ad mi nistrat i o n, and t h e Cc nta i ne r Trans p ort Co,p cratio n, a r e
briefly described in the foll ow ing se cti ons.
I~ Ap~il 1 9 b 1 . t he C hi~a Oc ean S hip p in g C o ~pan y was
e s t at l i s he d as a s ~ a re -o wn ed comm e rc:al u ndertaki n g t o ~e et
C h i ~ a' s ov erseas transport ation n e e ds . ca s co was t h e f i~ s~
a n d th e only nat ional -flag o c ean shippin g com p any at ( h a :
t i me. I t was d e s i g nat ed t he pri n c ipal c ar ri er o f China 's
ov e r s e as t ra d e. cas co p la ys no p a r t i n dom estic coas tal and
i n la n d wat erwa y ser vi ce s. T he coasta~ stipFIng se ~ v i c e s 3re
maIn l y dire c te d by t he Mo C's Mar i n e : r a n sp o r t Administ r a : io r.
wi th a n i ncr e a sin g p a rt ic i p a tion of p rovinci al o wne d loca ~
s hippin g co~ p ani e s .
In i ts a dmini s tra t i ve stru ct ure. casco ha s f iv e k ey
s ubsi diaries i n Dalia n. T ia n j i n, Qin g d ao , Shan gh a i and
Guan gzho u, respect ively, with a t ota l e mpl o yme nt of aboJ:
5 0, 0 0 0 sea men a nd o ffi c e worker s. Ea ch subsi d ia ry ge ne ra l l y
special izes on s p ec i f ic c ommodities. Fo r exa mple, COSC O
S h a n ghai and Ti an jin are more c on centrated o n co n t a in er
tra nspo ~ t. and COSC O Dalia~ o n petro:eu m a n d c oa l. e tc. I n
i ts ear l y y ear s , CO SCO 's a c t i v i t i es wer e d i rec t ly d ire c t e d
by i ts Be i j i n g h e a d qu a rt e rs . As the s c o p e o f it s l in e r
s erv ic es wi d e ned a nd t he mana gers o f s u b s i di a r ie s
d emons tr at ed t he ir cap a bi l i ty t o o p er a t e t h e i r s h i ps wit n
good re s u l t s, they we re g iv en muc h more leeway fr om
headquart ers ' control an d comm an d . Bu t t he headq uart er s
s till ret a i n s ult im at e autho rI ty r ega rd ing t he num ter and
typ e of sh ips t hat Subsl di a r i es ca n acqu ir e . c h e o p e n l n6 o f
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addit i c ~c: : i ner se~ v i ce s o r tU~ k c c ~r i e r a~ c ta n ker ~r a ~~
activ:iL ie ~
~n acd ition. COSCO has formed o omest ic joi r. t - v e n tu r e
s hipp i n~ com p an i e s with the provincial government s of
Ji a n gsu. Zr,e jiang . Hebei. An h u i and .r i a n g x i . The c a p a c i t c e s
of t h e s e shipping companies are quite limited. an d e ac h
c om p an y o nly controls several o ld con ventiona l Sh l pS.
However . t hey are ve ry mu ch favored by the pro vi n c ial
gover nments. beca~se they can earn foreign cu r r e n c y
directly. COSCO has establIshed abo ut ten overseas o ffI ces
allover the world.
In t he past 30 years. COSCO's business s c o p e has beer.
broadening steadily. extending its tramp serv ice s t c J a p a n ,
Sout hea st Asia. the Persian Gulf. the Red Sea. Afri ca. th e
Med iterranear,. Europe. South America. Oceania. etc. I n I r n e r
s e r v ic e s . COSCO operates 47 container and genera l c ar go
lIn er service s worldwide, including 33 Key l i n e r r Outes.
makin g l~l sai lings per month. Vessels of COS CO fl e e t c al l
at ever 6 00 ports i n more tha n 150 c ountr ies a r.d re g I o n s a ll
over the world (see Figure 5 ).
Dire ctly subordinated t o the MaC. the Harb or Eng i nee ri ng
Co r p Or a tlO r. i s respon sible f or the co u n t ry ' s p or t des ig n .
co ns t ru ct : c r. and mai n~ena nce. In detail. i ts
Cargo L ines Opera tee by
the China Ocean Shipping Company







The cose o's Q ': e ~ s e a s
~ c ., r : e ~ r. i-1l~ C c e_a1". S:-;: co:. ng C_Q)'G~ a :"'. Y .
c ~/ - :~ e : : sc :: . sSe i n Eo :l e a d ~ L: a t Eo r s _ ..
constr ~ct:on, o ld port fac: lity i ~Fr ovemert. c hannel
dredging , navigation aid pr oject insta l lation, an d related
s c ient ifi c resea rch . To some Exte nt, ~r.is ccrpora::on aCtS
pretty mu c h like the Army Cc r ?s o f 2 ngineers does :r t he
Un ited States .
Besides its Beiji ng headq uarters . there are four
regional sub -corporations, located in Tianjin, Sha r. g hai.
Guangzhou and Wu h a n. As the Bei ji ng headq uarters i s ma inly
resp onsible for nationa l port project coordination and
scientific research, each SUb-c orporati on is resp or. sible f or
its regi o nal pr ojects. Alo ng the coast , t he Tianjir. sUb-
corporation works mainly on the projects north of Pert of
Lia ny ungang; the Guangzho u SUb-corporati on takes c ar e o f
pr o je cts s out h o f Port o f Xiamen: t he S hang r.ai sUb-
c orp orati on is in charge of projeCts between Lia nyungang a nd
Xiamer.: and the Wuhan s Ub- cor p cra ti on take s th e
resp onsib i lity of all river port ?f ojects al ong t he
Cha ng jiang (the YantzE River ) .
I n pr inciple , the Harbor Engineer i ng Corporati o n only
inv olv e s itself in central g overn~ent port pro jects whic h
are initiated by the MaC . The y are not all owed to
part icipate in any l ocal port de vel opme nt. Al th ou g h ports
are mostl y adminlstered by provincial a nd municipal
gover nment s in Cr.ina, c ontainer bert hs and large p or t
pr oje cts n e e d hig h capital i r.vestments a nd are invc~ved in
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hig h te c t~c l o g y. a nd t ~eref ore ~ e e d t~ be cc~ du c: ed ty t ~ e
Harb or Sr. gi neer l n g Co r p o r a ti o n . At prese nt. the rta roor
En g ineeri ng Co r po r a t i o n stil l has designated mon op o l l S ti c
power i~ me st of Ch i n a ' s port de vel opment a cti vit ie s.
Lhe ~ cadw~ngineering Corporation
SGDordi nated directly t o the Mo C, t he Roaeway
E ngi neering Co r po r a t ion is responsible for nati onal roadw a y
plan nlng, designing and all related s c ientifi c s tudi e s .
Differ ing fr o m p ort devel opment activities . roadways and the
s o-called expressways are mostly built by prov incla l and
loca l labor forces. The Roadwa y Engineering Corp orat io n o n l y
pr o vides tec h n ological aid and limited superintendence i n
constr uction and maintenance to nationa l trunk lines wi th out
any actual parti cipat i on.
As most o f t he existing roadways in China were b u i lt
wlt h l o w standards . its current principal tasKS are t o
impr ove t he o l d r oadway syste m t o meet t he require me nts fo r
c on ta in e r h a u l i n g . a nd designing the new nati onal expres s wa y
sYSte m. Ho ~ e v e r . it does not have a mon op cl:stlc p o we r in
Chi n a 's roadwa y de vel opment activit ies .
As t he direct subordinate administration body. t he
Inla nd Waterway Admlnistrati o n used t o be i n c h a r g e of t ~e
c oun t ,y ' s i n 13 nd wate rway tr a n spor t ation , includ ing b oth
-28 -
fr ei g h t an d pas senger tra ffi c p la ~ nl ~ g ~ n~ s p e ~ a t ~c r . ~ ~ a
r es ult o f de ce ntral ization . t he f u n c ::c n a n d p ew er of tti s
ad mi n is tra ti on ta s bee n se ver e ~ y weak ene d . At pre sent. a~:
: n la nd waterways are administered o y provi nc i a ~ gov er n men ts ,
e x cept t h e Cha ng jia ng wh i c h is t he i arg e s t i n la nd waterway
s yste~ . The ctang jiang system i s o p erated by t he Ch angjia n g
Wa ter bor ne Tra nsportatio n Authorit y. wh i c h i s the ma j o r o o d y
o f t he Inl a nd Waterwa y Adm i n istr a ti o n.
Th e C on tai~~r Transport Co rp o~~jQ~
It was recognize d b y Ch i n a 's sh i pp i ng p la n ne r s i n th e
l a t e 197 0 s and the early 198 0s that a containers hip had a
greater effi c ie n c y than t h a t of a o reak- b u lK gen e r al c a r go
freighter. To move ahead with the d e v e lo p me r: t o f
co nt ain eri z e d s hippi ng. the MoC esta b li shed the Cor.taine r
Transp o rt Co r p o r a t i o n i n 1980. Under it s c o ord i nat i o n. c asc o
h as re ce nt ly i nitiated j o i n t t ra nsp ortation operat ion wit h
mo r e tha n 15 0 national enterprise s eng a g in g 1 n f or ei g n t rade
t hat are scattered over in more t1a n 20 pr o vi n ces a n d
a ut o n om o u s regi o ns. The mai n ta sk o f this jo i n t operatio n i s
[ 0 rein for ce SINOTRANS' c a r go co l l ect10n an d di s tri but ion
n e t wo r k . However, the volume of c a r go ca rr i ed by t h is J o i nt
t ra nsp o rta t i on o p er a ti on is v e ry lo w. a nd more im porta ntly.
t he ma n a g e me n t is ineffi cient.
The p urpose of establish i ng the COn t a I n e r Tra n sport
Co r po r at io n wa s t o c oo r din a t e the c o ~ ntr y' s domest ~c a n d
o v ers eas ccr.ta:" e , :r 3 ff:c . Hcwever. it s e f i i c i e " c y s e exs
qu i te l o w. The u n e v e n l y - d e v e l c p e d ~ra~sportatio r. s ys te ms.
whi c h a re ad mi n i stered und er in d iv idu al min is t r ies. mak e tt e
Con tainer Tra n s p o rt Cor p orati o n e ve n har de r to f ulfill i ts
goals .
T h~i n i s try a f R.Q...i_l_~..a..Y_~~
In Chin a . th e r a i l ways are d ire ct l y own ed by the centra~
govern~ ent a nd con t r o ll e d b y the Min i st ry o f Ra i lwa y s. The
MO R is f ully r espon Si bl e f o r the coun try ' s ra ilwa y pl anni n g
an d de s ig n i n g, construc tio n . ma i n t e na n ce , and op e ratlon . I t
a ls o ha s mono po:i s ti c c ontrol i n r ai lway trar. s por t related
m an~f ac t u re s . s u ch as loco motive s , r ails trac ks a n d
carria ges.
F r o m 1q49 to 1979. t he MoR h ad un d ert a k en g r e a t ef f o r t s
to re p a i r old tr acks and c ons tr uct n e w lin es . Chin a ' s to tal
length of r ail way was incr eas ed fr o m 21 .800 krr. i n 1 94 9 to
4 9. 8 0 0 k r , in 19 7 5 . S i nc e 1 0 7 0, I ' , the MoR ~as beer.
c on ce n t r ati n g o n i mp r ovin g t he eff i cie n c y of t he old tracks ,
such as doubl e -tr a c ki n g a nd t r a c k - el ec t ri f i c a tio n . A
de t a i l e d d escription of t he ra i lwa y de ve l op ment is p r e s ente d
I n Cha pter 3.
Wi th in i ts a dm i n is tr a t i o n system . there are a b o u t t en
r e g i c na : rail wa y bu re aus dir ect l y subo r d~nated to ~h e MeR
wh o a re r es p o ns ~bl e f o r t he count ry ' s d a :ly railw ay
op e:ations . Also d ir e ctl y Su bo rd i nat ed t o t h e M o ~ , t here a r e
- 2 0 -
~es ? cns ~b le f or ~ailway m 2: ~ r en a n c e . o l d : i ~e r e pair In g . and
r. ew lin e d e signin g a n d c ons truct~or. w~ thir. e ac h des i g nate d
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CHAPTER III
CHI NA ' S TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS AND THE
DEVELOPMENT WITH CONTAINERIZATION
Dev e:o p men t o f t. r ans po r t a c i on is an integra :" part : :1 e
pro g r es s of i n du st ry a~ d comm e rc e . and pla ys an
: n d ispe nsi b:"e r o le ; r .-'- , I t ~e n a t i o n a l Ec ono my. Th e l ev el of
d ev elo pmen t of tr a nsp ort fa2 ilities di rect ly re f le c t s th e
l evel o f e c o n o mi c de vel opment. o f the country as a wh ole . It
is wide l y be lieved that transportatio~ systems i n China ha v e
been devel ope d s i g n i f i c a n t l y since 194 9. Eowever. t he
devel opme n t has no: kept pace c l o s e l y with the i ncrEas i ~ g
dema nd, whi ct ser: ously impedes the curre nt growtt of
n a t i cnal e c o n omy. The past successes and existin g Fr ot~e~ s
in tra ns p o rtatior. sy ste ms are presented i n the fo 1 1c wln5
seC tio ns .
The d e vel opment of Ct i n a ' s o c e a n shippi ng f lee t oa t e s
bac k t he estab lishmen t o f Ch i ~ a Oc e a n Sh i pp inb Co~pany in
1 9 b1. S ince t hen, Ch in a h as exp a nde d its f lee: a r. d
operat io n s si g nif i cant l y in t h e wak e of th e r a p i d g r owth o f
Ct:r. a 's i~: er n at i o na l tr ade. I n 1961 , CCSC O n ad a f lee t o f
o nly 2 0 ow~e d a n d fiv e c h a r t e r e d ve s s els wit h a to tal
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c a p a ci ty 0 1 2 2 9. 9 0 0 dea dwe ight t o ~ ~ ( ow:) (s e e ~at lE 5) . _ L
fi~st a cq u:~ed s h:F~ f~Offi t he i nternat i or.a l se c c nd~a nd
ma r k e t i n the 196 0 5 , a n d th en fr o m Ch ~n es e a n d fo r ei gn
sh i p yar ds i n the 1 97 0 5 and 1 9 8 05 . It ca ~ be se en frem Ta b l e
5 that t h e greate s t t o n nage ga~ ns s tarte d i n t he 19 70 5 . w he ~
China added a b o u t 700 ships of vario us types tctalir.g q . ~
m:llio n dw t. It was from a v ery small base that Ch i n a has
de vel oped i ntc a worldw ide c ompet it or. At the prese rt :i me .
Ch ir: a owns an d oper a t es 1 ,5 34 v es s e l s. inc lud i ng f ull
c cn t a in e r s hip ~ , mU ltl-p urpose a nd ge nera: c a r g c ship s.
ro ~l on /roll 0 (" ("
" "
ves s els . ref rigerator s hips. :"ASH, t:u l k
car riers , oil tanker s . timber carrier s and pas se nger ships
(see Table 6 ). Tak i n g int o acc o u nt ab o u t 1 00 chartered
v e s s e ls. th e a g g r egate t onnage i s mo r e t h a n 2 2 mil l i on d wt
An d cas co a c c o u nt s f or 75 percent o f the c ou n t r y ' s t o ta l
c a r r y i n g c a p a c i t y . Today. casco is t he sixt h largest fr elgh :
shipping fle et i n th e world whi l e its handling capacity
places it at n umber ei ght. Based i n t he p or t c:ties c :
Dal i a:: Qi n g h u a n g d a o . Tianjin . Qingdao . Shangh a i , Guan g z ncJ.
a n d Zhan j ia ng . fo u r ma j or r outes pr o vide s h i p p in g ser vi ces
t o p o r t s al l over t h e world . The J a p an - No r th America-Sout h
Ame rica li n e i s the mes: impe rtan: li ~e in Chi ~ a ' s for e ig n
trade n e t wo r ~ . The l in e throug h S i ngap o re t o Ind ia r. Oc ea n
and At l a nt i c Ocean por t s is the bu~i e s ~ line , whose s e r vi ~e~
cov e r So u t he, n As i a . Af r i c a , and Eu, ope. The v o l ume c f t he
li n e ( 0 SO~ t h e a s : Asia a nd Oc e a n i a has i n creased s t e a d i l y i ~
Tab le :> T h e Capacity Gro wth of Chi n a ' s Me r c h ant Fleet
(1961-1990) 1
Year
No . o f
Ships grt n r t
':'c ta 1 dw:
( lo ng ton )
1 9 t 1 2 5 22 9,90 0
1 96 5 6 3 6 01 . 8 0 0
1 9 71 12 2 1. 298 .3 00
1974 3 17 1.8 42 .462
1 9 75 3 93 2 .708.974 i .5 94 , 923 3, 9 50, 582
197 6 4 60 3 ,474.013 2 .062 .025 5 .194 .866
197 7 520 3 , 983.684 L. 3 6 0 . 973 5 , 954 .037
1 9 78 6 01 4 . 978.256 2 .94 6 .8 37 7 .51 9,554
1 9 7 9 703 5 ,983.598 3.577 , 951 9 . 1 7 4 . 1 01
19 80 754 6 . 344.154 3 . 7 78 , 9 69 9 .6 59 . 8 9 3
1981 817 6 , 8 32 , 60 8 4. 082,54 3 lC .41 9,960
1 982 886 7 , 4 3 5 . 5 8 6 4.42 1 , 1 7 0 1 1. 338.63 7
19 8 3 9 1:'1 8 ,21 6.238 4.895. 7 3 8 12 . 5 56 , 4 71
1 984 1, 02 0 8.827,85 9 5 . 188 .5 35 13 . 354,98 6
19 8 5 1,146 10 ,0 51 ,466 5,9 05 ,80 1 15,25 9,2 b7
1 98 6 :, 3:5 11. 4 6 8 , 500 6 .5 04,2 0 0 17.4 0 9,90 0
19 S 7 :, 385 2. 1,97 4 , 70 0 6, 817 ,700 18 ,204 , 30 0
19 8 8 1. 4 12 12, 358 .70 0 7,0 30 . 400 18,8 0 3,90 0
198 CJ 1 ,472 1 3 , 0 4 9, 400 7,423 ,30 0 1 9 , 98 6 ,30 0
19 9 0 1 , 534 13,509 . 7 0 0 20.5 7 9,400
Note : 1 as 0: October 1st o f e ach y ear Of v essel s o f 30 0 grt
and ov er.
~cur ce : Summarized fr om Shipping St atist ics Yearb Qpk. 1 9 74
thr ough 1 9 9 0 . Insti:ute of Shippi ng Economics and Lcgi stics.
Bre mer. . Ge rm an y .
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T abl e 6 C h ina ' s Merch ant F l eet by Shi p Typ e s
( 198 ') -1990) '
u ....8. S :.2.EL6
Sh 1 p ':' y p e No. of lO De 1 000 Nc. of lCOO 1000
Ships cwt T S ~l 5 s n i p s d ~,,} t T =: Us
0' 1 'l' a ~ k e r s 16 9 2205 15 2 2 =9 8
Bulk Carr iers 154 5037 4. 3 182 60 9 4 4 . :3
c o mo i n e o Carr ie rs 1 1 7 1 1.
Gen e r al C:arg o S hips 64 9 60 94 18 . 0 7 5 2 665 4 2 3.4
c c rt a i n e r s a i p s , "1 1 96 9 . 8 32 52 9 2 6 .8
Fer r.:..es 39 1 :3 8 59 1 74
Passenger S hips 0 o 0 1 4
Tot a l 1 0 2 5 13687 32.
-
117 9 16 07 0 5 4 .t
),....9....8..1. :-.2B--B
S hip :ype No. of 100 e 1 0 0 0 No . o f leOO 1 0 00
Sh ips d wt TE Us Shi ps d w t TE Us
Ta nk ers 1 78 271 9 18 9 282 6
B u lk Ca r r ie r s 20 7 6 8 8 5 4 . 3 21 7 "11 8 4 4. 3
c o mo i n e o Carriers , 1 7 0 0 0.I.
Ge neral Cargo Ships 855 721 9 28 . 8 882 74 2 0 ~ , ?.) 1. • ~
Con t a i n e rs h i p s 38 6 1 .. 3 1 . 8 4 6 7 8 2 39 . 0
F erries 58 315 6 4 1 5 7 0.2
Passer.ge , Ships 1 4 2 =
Tot a l 1 :: 3 8 1762 9 64 . o 1400 18 372 74. 8
r.s.as
S 1:i;:- Ty p e No. of 1000 1000
Sh ips d wt T E ') s
T an kers 1 9 4 2 6 8 3
B u lk Carl-iers 221 7 448 4 . ~
Co mbi n e d Carr i ers 0 0 0
Gen eral Carg o Sh i p s 8 8 8 7 c; 1 "1 36 .5
Co n t a i n e r s h i p s 48 828 4 1. 7
Fer,ies 5 9 143 0 . 2
Pas seng e , S h i p s 2 5
Total 14 12 18619 82. b
_::' 9 9~
No . of lOO O 1 00 0
Ships 0\\' t TE Us
2 01 2945
238 8025 4. 3
0 0 0
925 77 6 5 4 1. 6
56 10 03 5 i . 9
6 1 144 0 . 1
2 5
1483 19885 97 . 9
Note : 1 as o f J a n u a r y 1s t o f each y ear .
Sou rce : Summ a r.:..z e d from S ~~in~ati s t i cs Ye arboo k . 1 9 8b
t hro ug h 1 9 9 0 . : nst itu te o f S hipping E c o n o mi c s and Logis tics .
E r e me n . Ge r ma n y .
_ i c:_
r e c e n t years. The last
a nd t he east c c as t o f t he Sov i e t UniGn ~ as b ec~~e mor e
a Cti ve af ter t r a d e a ct iv i t ies :nc r e a s e d d ra mat i 2 a ll y.
? r:or to 19 7 8 . Ch i n a did n ot pay mU2h atte~: io n t o
eo ~tai ner tra~sport, mainl y because of its i n a d eq u at e p ert
fa 2ilities. l ow vclume of c o ntainerized trade, and me re
impo r t antly , th e h ig h c api t al i nv e s tm en t req Uired. Af t er
t r ad e wi th J ap an . t h e U. S . and coun t ri e s o f Eur opea r
Ec o~ o mi c Co mmun i t y (EEC) i n creased in l a t e 19705. er.~na' s
shipp ing planners began to realize the hIgh efficiency of
con t ai n e r tra nsp or t a nd s t ar t e d t o de velop con t a i n e r i z a t ion .
~ his beg i r.ni n g was a ide d si nce most carg oes fr o m th e s e
in d u s t r i al i z e d c o un t ri e s are s hipped i n c on t a i~ e r i z e d f or m.
A~ other feature since 1978 is that China has begun to accept
f ore i g n i n ve st me nt and loans.
S in ce th e f i r st con t a in e r li n e r ser v i ce i na u gu r ate d
b e tw ee n S ha ng hai and AUStralia i n 1 97 9, CO SCO has ra pidly
expa nded ':' t s shi p p i n g fleet ( s e e Table 7). CC S CC I ~ :2 E'
COn t a l~ e r5h i p s range from s ma ll l o c a l feeders up t o f ive
2 .7 0 0 -T Eu c a pa c i ty ve sse l s. T he t o ta l sl o: c a pacity of f ~ll
a n d s e mi- c o ntai ner vess els ~ as gr o wn fro~ 1 ~ ,4 0 J T S ~ s ir.
1981 t o nearl y 83.0 00 TE Us in ~9 89 , and i t wi l l continu e
g r o w t o over 96 .042 TEU s b y 1 99 0. cas co operates over
con t a :n e , sch e dul e d lI ner s e rv i c e s wit h ab OU t 60 sa i ll~ g s
pe r mon th (see Table 8 ) . It s b cx inv en tory h a s al so
i n crea sed rap idly d ur i n g t he d e c ad e . Today . c o se c o p er at es
Ta ble 7 T he Capa ci t y Gr owth of th e c a s co Co n t a i n e r F le et
( 19 8 1- 19 89 )
s:'c :
C..9.1J. a c_Lt-..Y.-.i r.J E_1.L.~
? t.: l l y Te t a ::'




Num b e r 0: Vesse l s
Ro l l o n l
R o l l off
Sh ips
Semi
Cc r; t a i ne r
S h ips
1 9 8::. 18 14 0 0 l i . £' 0 8
1982 18 14 1 2 0 0 1 1 :: 9 3
198 3 28 1 ~ 1 4 12 1 ' '/ - t; 353- j L ._
1984 .3:: 13 2 :: 14 .42 4 2 8 - 8 -,.:: .)
1985 37 J.. .) 41 .3 .3 2 74 4 / 19 5
1986 41 13 4L, 3 6 634 t; , 300~ J.
198 7 51 1 3 44 36 6 3 4 t; - 7 5 0~ L
1 9 88 4 7 ' - 5 1 4 5 318 E: 1 700~ J ,
198 9 1 45 1 3 65 6/ 10 6 82 ~ 4 2
Note : t h ose f iv e 2 7 16 - T EU v e s s el s are n o : inclu d ec .
SOU r c e: C-C;:ll-LcLi~_4.9..Li.Ql} No.1 1 9 9 0. S r. a n g h a ; Mar i t lit e
Coll eg e . S h ang h a i. Ch ina .
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Table 8 The COS CO's Con ta i ne r Llner Servi c e s (1 9 89)
S ubsidi ari e s
& Forts
COSCC s n e n g n a i
Lir, er Services Sched ule (p er month )
s hanghai ..,.. ~.. '-'. US 1-. s Ca r:ada




A'Jst r a li a
Au s t r a i j e
Eur o pE
Per sian Gu l:
Japan
5 - 1 2
24 - 28
IS - 2 --L
2 b - 30
Ev ery SGt.
J a p an 4 - 6
J a p an
Ja p an
1 6 - 18
26 - 28
S . E. Asia 28 - 2
Li a ny un g a n g To:
Zhangj i ag an g To :
Nan ton g To :
X: a me n To:
Ningbo To :
COS C 0 T~ n i i n
'I'i anjin To :
Ho ng Ko n g
Hon g Kon g
Ho ng Kong
Hon g Ko n g
New Ze al and






Ho ng Kon g
J a p a r:
VSP. t: c a n a c a
V S .D, & Canada
Pe rSian Gul f
- 28 -
1 5 - 19
30 - 5
? ~ ..,_ e
. '5
1 1 - 21
Week ly
Eve r y 15 th
~ - 8
2- 5 - ..., ..,c: ~
20 - 24





.J a p a n
S. E. Asi a
1 l
5
17 - 2 C
2 7 - 3C
23 - 2 t
2 9
Qin h u an g d a o To:
uc.li an To:
COSC O G ua n~z ho u
Huan gp u To :
Qi n gd a o To :
Ja p an
Ho r.g Ko n g
U S A
J a p an








U S A & Canada
Hc r; g Kon g
Hc r. g Kong
J a pa n
J a p a il
Ever y • ; t t
1 :3 1 -
2 8 ;::
1 0 - 1 :3
25 - 2 8
Ever y 7 t r,
10 - 1 i,
25 - 2 q
30 - ~
-
& 1 0 - 1 ::
2 0 - 2 5
1 0 - 1':
25 :3 0
l 2 - l~
26 3 0
Sou r c e : s u mme r i z e c
~ q8 6 t h r o u g ~ . 9 8° .
: rom va r io us i s su e s
Be ij ing . C hi n a .
- ] Cl-
o f
w:t h l 30 . COC sel:- owned and 5 0 . GCO ~~
~o ng ter m leased. Th IS ~emarkable gr o wt h h as made COSC O t~e
ni nth largest co ntai nership operator in the world (see 7ab le
3 . p , 5 ) .
The preblems wit h the current :leet are mai ~ ~ y
associated wit h modern ma nagerial skills and i n ~ar.d
transport c a p a b i l i t i e s . With regard to managerial skill s.
COSC O i s s ti l l in a n early stage of deployme~t c : its
n a t i o n a l collecting and forwa rding s yste ms . COSC O h a s be~ ~ ~
to establish its o wn nation wi de depO t sy stem with an
emphasis on co asta l and riverain prov inces. Alt houg h ea c h
casc o subs idiary h a s its o wn co mputeri z ed con t ai ner c o n t ro l
system to moritor its co ntainer fleet. individual operations
hav e not been joined togeth er to form a natio nal networ~. On
the other hand . the COSC O cen tai ner f l e e t has very limited
con t ac t s wit h ot ter ca rriers in the world . They d o n o t
utili ze tDe Electric Da t a : n t e r c h a n g e ( EDI) n e t w o ~ k . wh i ch
i s rebarded as vital t o est ablishing a c o mp l e t e d oer-t o -d o or
co ntai ner servi ce.
Anot her pri ncipal factor tha t impedes t he ef fi cie n c y 0:
COS CO's CO n t aIn e r service is the underdeveloped in land
tra nsport fac:lities . which will be described i n ceta: : in
:o:lowing sect io ns . In sp:te of a ,ap:d bUild -Up of
co n:ai ue r transport capa Cities . COSC O's containe, service s




Ge n e r a l l y speaking, COSCO's c~ r r en t fleet c a p a ci t y I S
basical ly able to meet the needs of de ve lop me nt i n f o,e ig "
trade. BUt, the large pr oportions of relative ly old ( 1 6
years) and srnal~-sized vessel s in t he fleet wil: h av e a
negati ve i mp a c t on COSCO's f urther expa ns io n.
P o_U _F a_c_LLL.Lt e s_
By the t ime that the new Chi na came into bei ng i n 194 9 ,
the c o u ntry had on ly 6 1 deep-water bert hs a nd were all in
extremely p oor condition. Wtile so me dramati c impro vements
were made to the railways pri or ~ J t he 19 70s , por t
facilities u n d e r we n t very litt le cha nge only 30 n e w
berths were added. This lopsided development cetwee n
ra ilways and ports can be partial l y exp lained in t nat t here
are less i n c e n ti v e s for port de ve~opment. Thr o u g nout t he
19SC s a nd 196 0s China had v e r y li mited o v e r s e as trade. ~he
pr inc ipa l tradi ng pa rtner was the Soviet Uni on . wh e r e mo s t
of trade acti vities could t e f ulfi l le d t hro ug h r a :l ways.
An other fac t or was the hea v y d ome st i c t ransporta tio n n e e d .
With the expansi o n of f ore ig n re :ati ons at t he b e g in n l n g
o f t he 1970s, Chi na's me rc h an t ma r a n e began to grow . Qu i t e
su d d enl y . the inadequate p ort fa ci ~it ies became obvi o us.
Fr om 1 973 t o 1 978, China b u ilt 7 8 n ew b e r th s , in c ludin g a
n u mber of 5 0, COO- and 1 0 0, OO O-t o n oi l dOC KS and seve ral n e w
-42. -
ha nd :i n g c a pacit y fr o m 8 mil :io~ t o n~ o f :9 49 to 1 0 0 m il : ~c~
t ons of 19 7 8 .
Afte r t he p o l i cy o f o o en ~ng a n d r e f or m had bee n a d opte d
i n 197 8 . foreig n tra de i ncr ea ~ed dra ma t i ca ll y . I n t ne ear l y
1 9 8 0s, t he volum e o f oc e an t r an s pe r t t a d trip led i ~
c ompar iso n t o th e previo us deca de. Onc e agai", Ch in a
real ize d th a t its pcrt c a p ac i ty was in a d e qu a te to me e t t te
n e e d o f i ~~ bo oming fo reign trade . I n 10 8 1. f o r exa mp le .
foreign s hips cal led in Chinese po rts were forced t o _a y at
an ch or f or an a verage of 1 0 .4 da ys. a de lay whi ch ended ~ r
c o s t i ng t he c ou n t ry more tha r. 5100 mi lli on. In order to
ta ck le the problem a t its ro ots. 14 ma jo r c oasta l c i t i es
ha ve set up spe c ial ec onomic development poli c ies to ma k e
po r t con £t ruc t i o ~ the nu mber one prio rity in t he ir p l ans. At
th e s a me t i me . t he State its e l f has a ls o adopted new
p ol i cie s of enl argi ng t he a uton om y o f eac h p ort a nd
enc o ~rag l ng the intr od u ction o f f ore ig n funds. T hese
me asu r es n a v e b rou g h t abo ut the secon d b o o m i n p o r t
const ruc tio n an d expansi o n . Between 1 97 0 a n d 1988 . Ch:na
ach ieve d 1 07 mi lli on t ons more i n h a ndl i ng c apacity by
p u tt~ n g 1 06 berths at t he 1 0. 0 0 0-t o n le ve l a nd 1 0 4 m e diu~ -
s ized be rths in t o ser vice. Du r ing t ~e same pe r i 8 d 0: t ~ m e .
large-s ca le d s p eci a l ly eq Uippe d p e rt fa cilit ies h a v e a l s c
b e g un to make t he ~r aFpea ran ce. Th e n um b e r cf dee p water
bert h s n a s rea c he d 2 5 2. At pres e n t , ov er 20 0 p ort s ar e
- 4 ~ -
s cattered alo ng Ch ina 's long c east w i t ~ a ~ a nnu ai nar~l~rg
capacity o f more th an SOD m ~llion tcn s . T~ e mo s t :mpc rt a r t
p ort S i ncl ude t h o se located at Dal i an , Qi nh u an g d ao. Tia n ji n.
Q~n g d ac . Sh a n gh a i . Nan ji ng. Guangz hou. anc Zhan j ia ng.
Cont a in e r ports are t he essential p a r t of t he ba s ic
i nfrastr uc tures in contai ner transp ortation . Si n ce mos t o f
efforts a nd capita l were s p e n t mai nly on c o n s t r uc tio n o f
ene rg y export an d general c a r go ports , co nstr u ctio n o f
co n t ain er p orts co mmen c e d very late , and l:mited re sour ce s
were a l lo ca ted. At the very beginning . fr o m 1 9 75 to 19 81.
co ntainers were h an dl e d by conventio na l b reak-bulk c a r go
fac i l it ies. Then, attempts were ~ade to try t o c o nvert t hem
i n to specialized contai ner facilities . The first t wo k inds
o f such co nversion were co mp l e t e d in December 1 9 8 0 at
Shanghai . name ly, the q uasl- c onta i ner bert hs . On e y e a r
l a t e r , the first purpo se-b Ui lt c on t a i n er berth wen t in te
o p e r a tio n at Tia njin . Aided by the Wor ld Bank, l a rg e sc a l e
c onta i ne r berth c on s t r uc t i o n wa s begun at the e n d of 1~ 8 ~ .
S inc e t he n . a nn ual co ntainer t hrcughpu ~ a~ Ch in ese p er t s ha S
gr o wn s ig n ifica n tl y from 6 4.000 TE Us i n 1980 t o mc re t har
1 . l 7 mi l li on TEUs in 1 98 9 (see Table 9) . At p r e s en t. t here
a re o v e r 30 p orts h a n d l i n g ~nter~at io na l co n t ai n e r s . Th E
an n ua l nat i o n a l t hroug hput r e a c h e d 9 43 .77 3 TE Us ir. 1 9 88.
Amo n g t he m 18 ma jor p orts ( see Ta b l e 10 ) . su ch as S h ar. gh a ~ .
Ti anj i r. . Qin g d a o . Euang?u a nd Da li a n h an dl e d 920 . ,92 TEUs.
ac co untl n~ f o r 9 7 .6 per ce r. t of t he tota l t hr o ugh p u t. B y the
Tab le 9 Th e Gr o wth of Container Thro ughp u t at Ch i n a ' s
Ma jo r Po r ts ( 1 9 8 4 - 1 9 8 9)
Port i s 8 4 1 9 8 6 198 7 1 988 1 9 8 9
S h an gh ai 11 5 2 86 201750 20 400 0 22 4000 3 14 0 00 3 53836
T i all jin 83 54 6 1 4 7 8 76 16 6 6 92 ::' 62 10 6 2 1400 0 2 5 00 00
Qi n g d a o 233 45 3338 :3 5 02 2 0 60116 8 6 0 0 0 100000
Hu a n g pu 21 1 56 4 6754 5 2 0 b l 5 747 9 844 48 1 080 0 0
Dali an 242 7 5 3 0101 5 4 0 35 749 4 5 100000
X i a mer; 8 3 0 0 1 9 2 5 6 1 4243 142 76 21000 20000
Tot a l ' 3 4 0 866 57 26 5 5 6 2 7 0 00 6 9 1 1 9 0 9 43773 1170279
No::e : t he to t al o f t h e no t ior. .
Sourc e : Su mm ar i z e d f r o m varlOUE i ssu es o f
TL9~QLL..J_.D.J 0 r IT:a_u QJl a n j ~ .Q CLt_i.Jll C h . ru:;; •
Be i j i ng. c h i n a .
Ch i na Cor. t a i_!Le r
1 98 5 t hr o u g h lQ9J .
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1 0 0 . 0
SOUr c e : (;...9-0 t a i n~.LLZ..?--5j 0 n No . 1 1 C) go . S h an b ha: Ma r it:' me
c c i i e s e . s hangr,ai. Chi n a .
en d o f 1 9 29 . Ch:~a h a d bui lt 15 specia lized or p ~rpc5e-b u : ::
conta:~e~ be~tr.s within s i x coastal key p orts a~d c~ ~ in l a~ d
river port with a total designed annual c a p a c i t y of 1. 2
m:l l io n TE Us (see Table 1." 1 'J . C . . • ~
_ _ .o n t a l n e r s are a~s o "andled b y
conventional facilities i n China. In l S8 Q . co ntainers
ha ndled by conventional faci lities accounted for abcut 2 S
percent of the total throughput of that year .
Co nstruction and expansion of container berths h a v e n o:
been able to satisfy the needs of economic development and
the desire to increase foreign trade. Most container bert hs
can only receive second generation containerships. :he mai n
problems are caused by the lack of a sophisticated
infrastructure at the ports, a scanty number of berths with
low capacity . insufficient storage spaces, l o w managerial
skills. and above all , poor transp ort to and fro m tre port
areas . In fact. little attentIOn has been paid to
inter modalism development by the government .
As a further rise in international trade has bee n
,. . f . 1990" o b v i o u s I.y there i c; a n !! r g e n t n e e dpreal ccec 0, tne ~ .~, ~ ~ -' - - ' -
to bUlld mo r e container bert hs . AC Cording t o re?crts fro~
t ne MaC. at least seve n berths are i~ constructio~ phases
and the provision of more be,ths are u~der investigation .
Some facilities, such as tr ose at Shanghai, ~ave alread y
approac hed their maximum throughp ut. However. some evidence
i~dicates that all p orts, regardless of thei; size . are
, d' ve1cF co rta l'ner fa~I' li t i e s In one wa y 0 ,p j a n n i n g t o e - . 1 , . • - -~
-L; t -
Table 11 Loca t ion of Co n t a i n e r Bert h s in Ch in a
( 1 9 89 )
Lc c a t I o r,
No . 0 f
Ee r t h s
Capa City
(T E U ~ )
Shang hai 4 4 0 0 . 0CC
~ia n j i :l 4 4 0 0. 00 0
Da l i an 2 1 0 0 .000
Ht.; an g pu
..
2 2 0 0, OCO
O.'..n g d ao 1 5 0 .00C
Nan j ing , 3 0 .0 0 0.I.
X.'..ame r. 1 20 .0CO
Tota l :' .2 0 0 . 0 0C'
S o ~,ce : S ummar i ze c fr o m v a r io us i s su es o f
'I-.L~Ln s PSJ..f_:_ ! Df 0 :~_m __~_LQJ1 . ::.. q 8 5 ': h r au g h ::.. q q 0 .
- ,:7 -
i n ~tLi..a.£....S 0 n t; i;Li.~::.
Bei j ing . Chi na.
an o: he!" . Qu es :ion~ ar i se rega r d I ng t~w mar.y cor. : aln e,
have tc be b Ui lt a nd c a n be bui l t : w ~e!"e t hese n e w be,: h s
s houl d b e const, ucted', ar.~ "'he h ' d. ~ w r r e t n e i o a c e n t e r if a n y
shou ld be located .
I ~ s u mmary, Chi n a 's por : d ev elo pmen t wa s started a t a
v e ,y lo w l e v e ~ . Th rou g h much o f hi s to ry , po rt devel op me n t
h a s bee r. ver v. ~_10 W due ~ o ~ he nat ure ~ .' b . ,
• - - v elng a aeve ~ o p i n g
co un t ry . and a n autark y nat i o n as we l~. De spi t e t he r a p id
growt h in t h ro u g h p u t . pr ogress has not b e e r. ac le to keep
pace With the nati o nal demand . Pre vious developme nt ha d been
he avil y infl u e nced b y political d ecis ions instead of
e c o n o mi c cc nsidera:ions .
Coasta l Na v~atio n
The co ast al navi ga ti o n l i nes are t h e ma i n tra nsp e r :
..
t , un k l i nes b e t we e n n o r th a nd so ut h in Ch ir.a ( s e e F ig ~ re 6) .
Dall a n a n d S ha ng ha i are the c e n t er s a lo ng t he nor t h e rn co as t
a nd Gu a n g zhou is t he southern center. Pr i n c ipa: nav i gation
l ines inclu de the Sha nghai- Qingda c- Dalian , S ra ng ha i-:a n t a i-
:ia:. jir. . and T i an J: n - Da l i a n _in es i n : ~e no r th , and t h e
S ha ng hai -Ningbo -X iame n -G uangz h o u . Gu an g zho~ - Sh an tou a nd
Gu an g zhou - Zh anji an g - Fan gch en g l: n e s i n t h e s o ut h . Ir.
add it io n, many l o cal na v igati on l I nes [ u nct i c n betwee n
n a ,bo r ~ a n d p ort S as tra nss h ip me nt o p e r a ti on s .
Cc~ t a :n e rs tra~sported th r ou gh co a s t al na v i g a tion :~
C'1 i.n a are v ery ,., .J. lm l : e c . rea c hi ng o n ly 67, g9& TEUs i ii




So ut'" Ctlln. Se l
T ~e Co a s :21 Navl ga t :On ~etwork a~d t he
: l s :r: b J : : c n o f th e Ma i n Ha rbo r s ir. Chi~ a
sou rc e : c,_tlas 8:
F~tl: sh : "g p. c u se .
:h e ? ec ~l e ' s Re~ ~ bl~Q~t: ~ a.
3e::lr.g . Chin a . : Q5S
- ~ ( ; -
T~ e lc ~ l ev e : Of tr2n s_~ ~ _' .~ ~. ,e "r - "
- .. ~.. . ~: ~ e a S t p a r tia : !}" ~e f lec: s
t h e lew eff i c ie n cy i n dom e s t i c C02~ r2 _" ,_ __ _ s tt p p i n g .
I ~l an d nav igation was histori call y the mos : imp o rt an t
f o r m o f tra ns.portation in Chl'na. T" ' 1 ~n e In a n u waterwa y s y ste m
h a s t e en expanded great:y s in ce t he found i ng of th e Pe o !=' le's
Rep Ub li c ( s e e Table 1 2) . The system cons iSt S of so me 1 40 .00 0
kIT: o f r. a v i g e c i e rive rs. streams. :aKE>S a n c c a n a l s , The
Chang jia ng. Or i gi n a t i n g on the P latea u o f T ibe t, it
c o u n t r y ' s lo n g e s t a nd mo st imp ortant wa terway , c:.J. _ the
..
tra verses 6 , 3 0 0 - k m throug h the heart of the coun t r y bef ore
empt y i ng itself into the East Ch i na Sea . Oth e r majo r
wa terwa ys , from north to s out h (see Figure 7). inc l u d e t h e
Hei l o ng jiang (3.1 01-km) . t he S ong h ua jiang ( 3.1 01-k m), the
Ha i he ( 1.0 90-km). t he Hua nghe (t he Ye2. 1 ow River ) ( 5.4 64- k rn )
t he Ru aih e ( l. OO O-km ). and the Zh u jiang (t he Pe a r l River )
( 2 . 2 1 0 - k m) .
The n a tu r a l s y s t e m o f i n l a n d wat e rwa y s in Chin a fa v e r s
th E> s o ut her n and eastern po rt ions of t he n a tion . Fre ig ht
t raff i c is primar ily served by t he ch a n gj i an g a n d t he
Zh u jian g systems. In deed, most o f t h e r em aini n g a reas are
much less de veloped for n av i g a tio n . Th e Ch a n g ji a ng i s
Chi n a ' s mo s t im porta nt in : an d n a vig at:on s ys t em ( see F ig u r e
8 ) . Toge t her witD i t s maj o r tribu~ar ie s. i t ha s a bout 80 .008
Km o f na v igab le le ngt h. re pre se nti ng 5q per ce D~ of t h e
Table 1 2
Co mp a r a t i v e Len g th s o t Di f f e r e nt Tran sp o rt
Sys t e ms l n Chi n a (1 94 9-198 9)
S ou rc e :
t h r8 Ub~
Op er a tio n a l__Lg_Qgth ( in km ) o fY e3 :- R a~lway s Ro adw a ys Wa ter wa y s
1<)49 21 , 80 0 80.65 4 73 .6 1 :-2950 22 .2 00 9 9 .600 73 . 615: 95: 22 , ]00 114 . 4 2 8 73 , 6':' 5~ 9 5 2 22 . 876 126 .675 9 5 , 0 2 5
-
q 5 ~ 23 , BOO 1.37 .1 03 9 5 , 0 251954 2 4 , 500 146.132 95 . 025l. 9 55 2 5 , 6 0 0 Iti . 2 8 ~ 99 . 9 3 81 9 5 6 26 . 500 226 . 315 1 03 . 6l 919 5 7 26 , 708 25 4 . 624 144 .1 0219 5 8 30 .200 42 1 . 800 ::"53.0001959 32 . 300 5 0 7. 9 0 0 1.63 ,0 0 01960 3 3, 9 0 0 5 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 70 . 0 0 01961 34 .5 0 0 4 77 . 0 0 0 1 72 .00 01962 3 4 , 6 0 0 463 , 500 1 61. 90 02.9 6 2 35 ,000 4 75, l. 0 0 157 .2 0 C
':'96 4 3 5 . 300 4 7 9 , 2 0 0 1 56 . 900l 9 f.:. 5 36 , 4 00 5 1.4 . 4 5 5 1 57 ,700
19 66 37 ,800 543 .600 147 ,20 0
1 9 6 7 3 8 ,600 55 7 ,5 0 0 14 7 ,8 0 0
196 8 3 8 ,800 5 72., 7 0 0 147 ,BOO
1 96 c 39 ,300 600,600 1 4B ,10 0
1970 41 , 0 0 0 636 . 7 00 1 4 8 . 400
l 9 7 l 4 2 ,800 67 5.40 0 1 41 , 6 0 0
197 2 4 3 ,900 6 9 9 ,9 00 140 .6 0 e
1 97 2 44 , 300 71 5 .bOO 1 38 ,800
':.. 974 45 .1 0 0 737 , 90 0 137 .400
::. 975 46 .000 i R i
. 6 0 0 135 , 60 0. ~ -
1 q 76 46 . 30 0 8 2 3 .4 0 0 13 7 . 40 0
1 0 - -: 47 . 400 855 .600 1~7 .l; O O- " / .
1978 48 ,61 8 B90 . 236 135 .952
1 9 7 9 4 9,8 0 C 87 5 , BOC 107 .800
2.9BO 4 CJ ,940 888.25 0 1 08 .5 0 8
1981 5 0, 1 8 1 89;,46 2 10B . 665
1982 51,54 1 90 6 .9 63 10 8 . 634
i s 8 J 5 1. 6 0 4 9 1 5 , 0 79 10B .904
19B 4 51 , 741 9 2 6 . 7 4 c 109 .27 3
1 985 5 2. 119 9 42 ,395 1 09 .07 5
198 6 52 ,487 9 62 , 7 6'1 1 0 9 , 4 0 4
1987 5 2 ,611 9 8 2 . 2 4 3 1 0 9 , 8 2 9
198 5 52,7 0 0 9 90 .000 1 2 4 ,0 00
1 98 9 53 ,18 7 1010 .0 0 0 14 0.00 0
Summ a ri z e d f r o m S t a ~i stic al Ye a r b~f Ch~~a . 1 9E1
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: : g :..::- e 8 Tte Ch a ng~i an 5 Na v igati On Sys t em a n d t~ E
D i st ,ibu tlO~ 0 ; t te Ma i r. ? o,:s
s c ;.; r c e: .:.. ~ l.a S 0 f
?~8 :: S~ :;'b Ho ~se.
t re ?e o o:e' 5 Rep ub ;.i c
Be : J: ~g. Ct i~ a . 1985
0 : f.. t
n a t r o n a r s vs c e n . ACt i r. g as th e ma i n ea St- wES t
a rt e ry in t he CC~r: try . c o~r: ec t s SOu t hwes t and c e :. t ' a l
Chi~a to e a St Chin o- , " . .JOlf:lng six p r o vi n ces and o ne
m'Jnicipa l i ty . Alon£ it s ?6 0 0 0 k m "
Q -. -. maln cours e,
man y por tS a nd in d~ stri al c i ti es , s u c h as , Sh angha:.
Nant 2ng . Nan ji ng . WUh u . W'Jn ar., Yl" c ha ng "~ h
. • an c ~ ongq i ng .
t he to t al t hr o ug hp u t o f i t ? 5
- s - p or ts r ea ch ed 14 0
m':.2.1ion tons .
The gr owt h i n t he Volum e Of
. fr e i gh t car r ie d by the
inlan d waterw a ys r e cul' ~ o a' D~ i m~ rl" l y f .~ ~~ . ' - <.0 r o m lm p ro v em en ts in
e x i st i n g water r oute s and in c r e a s e s in t h;e nu mber , SI z e . a n d
..
s pe e d 0: v e s s els . Ch a nn el s were dre d ge d and wi de ne d . lock s
we re con s t ru c t ed , nav i g a tion al ai ds were in s t all ed . a nd
port s were im prov ed . o p enin g t he s yste m t o u s e by lar ge r an d
faste r vess els f or mo re d ays o f t he y e ar . Eowe ve r. na t i o n a l
capital inves tm ent i n in la nd waterwa y h a s long b e en l ess
t h an tef: p ercent o f t h e t ota l t r an sport a tion b'Jdg e : . MOS t
ri ve r s ar e s till underd ev elop e d wh i c h res u lte d i n s e rio us
Silting , h i g h l y l i mi t i n g t he use of la r ger s hi p s . On ly
r ec ent ly, h a s Ch in a' s t r anspor ta tion p lan ners rE a l : z ed t hat
deve l oping , I mpr OVi ng, a n d maIntain ing th e inland ~ at e r w a y s
ass ur es t he a b i l i t y to move l a r ge volu me s of com modIties
mo r e ef f i c ie nt l y a nd e c o n o mi ca l l y t han on r ail ways an c
r oadw a ys . Ha v i n g ob s erv ed tha : billio n s of del la rs h a v e be e n
b h h U ~ and E ~ r o D. e an inl a nd wa te r wa y s. Chinas p e n t 0:; c t : t n e u v s .
is c~"rently moder~lzing and expa ~ding its inland water~ay
syste m.
In c o n t a i n e r transport. ChIna's i nland ~aterways p la ya
sma~ler r ole thar they should mainly because t hey are s o
shal lcw and narr ow . The Chang jiang. for examp~e. a ~t h o ug h
chan~els were dredged and Widened . the average depth S o f tre
ma i n c h a n n e l are three meters from Chongqing tc Wuhan . f cur
meters from Wuhan to Anqing . and ten meters from Nan ji n g to
Shanghai during f~o od tide. As a result. a 10. 000-:o n vessel
can or.ly ascend to Nanjing. 5.000-ton vessel can ascend tc
Wuhan, and only I ,OOO-ton vessel can ascend to Chongqing . ~
Therefore. most containers must be transported to Nanjlng cy
ocean-going vessel, and then transshipped t o their
Short distance navigation dominates most ofdestir,atioT1s .
river sections. making the transfer of goods expensive and
In 1 989. c ontainer throughput of Nanjing was
23 . 00 0 iE Us . while the capacity of the bert h was 3 0.00 0
TEUs .
, transDorted upstream ofThere are quite few contalne~s ,-
Nanj:'r.g ; ~_ L t he crlcngjiang . . / .00 0 TE Us were hau led u p too n .:. y -
w uha~ in 1985 . CG~:ainer tran spor:
is t.~ivicl .
}( ail waYs
in G: h e r i~land wa:erways
The railway system in China pri or to ::' 949 was
small i r.
size. obsolete i n eqUipment.
and U;1even :n its distrib uticn
thro~ghc ut the co untry. Since 1 94 0 .
the existing railwa y s
h a v e been u p g ra d e d . n e . 'w ~ : n es ~a ve b ee~ b U: ~: . tneir
t ransport capac ' t y hac: .. ~ ~ _ oee~ i~ C~Ec S~C. a ~j t hE di stritL: ~ c n
o f r ail fac il i ties h a s 'De e n im "i mp r c v e c r n or d e r t o meet
i ncrea s i n g dema nd ( s e e Ta bl e Ta b le 13 1 is t S the
ten ma i n tru nk l i n e s i n Chin a' s ra i l ne:w or k.. At presen t.
mos::' 0: China's railwa y lines are lec a t e d : l o se t c ~_ t r , e
i n d u s t r i a l a nd ag r i cult ure produ cti on reg ions. Bei j ing i s
t he c e n t e r of the naticna l ral' ; r.et wor " ._ _ "- where ra i lway s
rad Iate out t o a l~ parts o f the c (_ _ o untr y ,see Fig ure s )
:n the northeast. the 7 0 l in e s total i ng l S,OOC km
a c c o unts f or 30 percent of the nati onal t otal. Th e r ail way
de n s ity in this region a verage s ~.2 k il ometers per s q ua re
ki l ometer (doub le t he natio nal rai l de n si t y). The d o ub le-
tra cked Harbin-Da lia n l i n e r uns f or 944-km so uth a nd nor th :
the 9 3 5 - k m Harb in-Manz h oul i l i n e a nd t he 5 48-k m Harbir.-
s uife r- he l i n e run eas t and weS t . conn ec t i n g Wit h ra i l li nes
of t he So v iet Unio n at bot h en d s p la y i ng the mo s t imp ortant
rol e i n S ino-Soviet trade tr ans po r t a t i o n . All t hree l in es
s erVE three pr o v i ncia l capita l s a n d t he na rbo r city o f
Dali an as the mainsta y o f t he r e g i o n ' S rai l net wo r k . The
do ub le-tra cked Be i ji ng-Shen ya n g line (8 41 -km) is th e ma i n
lIn e l in k i n g the n o r t h e as t t o t ~e scu th pa rts o f Ch i n a .
wh ile th e Eei jlng-C hengde-J i nz h o u a nd t he Bei jing-To ng liao
' d t' bet.','een th e n or. t neast and the res t: i ne~ pro Vl e ca n ne e Io n s ~ 1. -
Table 13 Ch i na 's Ten P ' . .r ln clpa l Trunk Lin es i n
the Ra il way Networ k
( 1 ) The Ha rb:n -Dcli a~ . Harb:n- ~ an Zhculi-ScVi et
P.a~bir.-Sui:enhe-Scv iet Un i o n tr unk lines .
Uni or..
(2) The Be:jing -Sheny anc' . Eel "' rh
b Jlng -~ en gde . a n d Bei:ing -
Tongliao t r u n k lin es.
(3) ~ he Ti anj:n -Sh a n g hai . Anhu i-J i ang x i .
(4) ~he Ee i j i n g- Guangzh o u l i n e .
(5) Th e ~ining- Erli an . Er l ia r.-M o ng ol ia, D a ton g -Fu zto~ .
Taiyu an -Ji ao zuc . Ji ao z uo - Zhich eng . a n e Z ~ i c he n g- L i uz h c u
t runk lin es .
( 6) ~ h e Ba c j i - Ch e n g d u. Ch en gdu-Kunmin g . a nd Yun n an-Vi etn arr
t~L:~k lines .
(7) Th e Eeijing- Baorou a nd Ba oL o u-La nz h o u l i ne s.
(8) The Long hai . Lanzh o u-Xi n j ia n g, Xi n j ia n g- Se v le : ~ r. i c r. .
Lan zhou -Qingh ai . an d Qir. gh ai -Gol mu d trunk lInes .
( 9) Tne Ch en dJ -Chon g q ing. Xi angf an-Chong qing. and X ~angfar.-
Ha n k o u line s .
(1 0) The Sh angh ai - Eang zhou , Zh eji ang -Jian gxi. Hunan -Guiz hcu.
ane Guiyang -Kunming lin es .
. 1" . - ~·ochure c,ubl:s hed boy t heSou rc e : Prepared :o ~ o w I r: g Cu••
Mini st,y c f Railw ay s i n lQ8 9 .
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The Tianj in -S na ngha : , Ar.h 'u' i- ..J' ~a """;:.·,,, · , - . v
_ _ ~ - c ~a _:~ g :a ~-~~ ~ ~e~
: ,u n k l i ne s a re the mainstay 0.( t ~e - t_ ,. ea ~ er r. ral: neLwo, ~ .
Tn e do u b l e - t r a c k e d Ti an J'ir. -Sh ang h a ' ; ' e (1 32~ , )__ ~ r. , ~- K. m runs
: h, c ~g h d ens e ly p o p u l at e d a r eas and is one of the b usie st
r a il ways in Ch ina . The Beijing-Guangz~o u l ine ( 2. 3 2 4 - k m in
l e n g t h and d o uble-traCkeo') l'S t 'n e .... o ~ hr :IO-SOL:t. artery c :
China . ~t r uns fr om Beijing th rough five p rovince~ La
Ch l n a ' s so ut~- m cst city Guan gzhou . At its so ut hern end. i t
joins tne lOBS -km Huna n-Guangxi line whic h connects wi th t ~e
,ail ll'nes of Vl'er nam, a n ' l' th '_ ~ . 0 S e malD trunk line link ing
th e central - south wi t h the southwes: C~ina . The Jin ing-
Er l i a n . Datong-P u zho u, Ta iyuan -Jiaoz uc . Jiaozuo-Zhicheng.
and Zhicheng-Lui zhou trun k lin es form th e s e c o n d important
north-south trans port a r te r y r u n n i n g thr ough central Cni na .
At i ts northern e nd. the Jin ing - Erlia n line leads to
Mo n golia and the Soviet Union, Wh i c h plays the second most
i mpcrta nt r ole in Sino -Soviet t r a d e transpor tation .
•
The Baoji -Chengd u -K Unmi ng -Vietnam ~runk line is an o: ne,
lm p c r t an t trunk line in t he southwes~ . The line join s :je
Lo ngh a i (Liany ungang -LanZhou) line in t he north and t h e
Che ngdu -Chongqing o n its ce nter . l~ i s an lmportant
:ranspor t artery since i~ joins the so ~ t h w e s t area wit h the
no r t h we s t . north, a n d n o rt h ea s t areas .
, h l 'ne extending for l82 3 -k m.The Be ijir.g-Baotou-~anz au ~ .
, ~ form in e t h e second main east-~lnK s the n o r t h and nortnwes ~, b
t rtery ~l'le LOng nai, ~anzhou-Xln jiar.g.wes t trans? or a .-
and
rai l t r u n k lir e if. Chi:i a . TL e Lo n g n a i r e a i wa v . wn i c r: e x t e n o s
for l , 754 -k m between p or t ci ~ y o f L ia n y ungang i n t he e ast
c oaft a nd Lan zho u , the mos t i mpo l t a n t city 10 the nort hwes t
is the f irs t ma i:i ea st -west trarsp ort arte ry . Th e c a p ac i t y
o f thi5 artery h a s been inc rea s ed rapidly thro ugh t he
upgrading of equipment and technology and the com p letio n of
e l e c t r i f i e d and deub l e-tra cked l i n e s . The line co nne Ct5 wit r
the Ti an j in-shanghai. Be i j i n g - Gu a n g z h c u. Baoj i -Cher.gd u .
Lanzh ou -Baotou-Bei jing. ~ anzheu-Qinghai-Golmud, and Lanzhc ~ -
Xinjiang li nes at Xuzhou, Zhengzho u , Baoji, and Lar.z h ou ,
r e s p e c t i v e l y. The La n zhou -Xi n jiang r a i l wa y is the or.:y line
t Dat exten ds to t h e no rth west of Xi njiang . I t extends for
l .904 -k~ betw een L a r.zhou and Urumqi . and 4 6 0 -k m between
Jf u mqi and t ~e Alataw P as s on the Sino -Soviet b order .
~he chengdu -Chong qing , Chongqin g -Xiangfan . and ~ia ngfan-
the mo s - c onvenie nt fo rm of tran sportati o nWu han ~ines a r e "
in and CUt o ~ Sichuan orovince exc ept through th e ChangJiang
wa:e:-We.y sys-ce m. W' l ~ "D rhe ro ~ n~r 'jr's railThe li ne connects L - -
ne t works at beth ends thro ugh Beijing-GUang z h o u
line the
east ar. c ~ ~e BaoJ"i -Che ngc u -Kunmi n g~ r •
line if; t~e weSt .
Another east -w est trun k
Hu nar.-Gui z hO u, a n d GUiyang -
c ity Snanghai witr
Ha ng zhoU. Zhejia r.g -Jiangxi.
siX
Ctina
e r,d .the westAt
l in e connecti ng east
la rgest
so uth west .
the main trunkis
l i n k s Chi na 's
1 tpro vi r.ces .
KU:lmin g l:.nes
Z
h ' a g -a n-x' l' n ~ ' o l'n~ t o ~.~ e 3eijin ~ -Gu ano zhOU a n d
" eJ l n - ":1 ' b '" _J.'- ":'- - " - c: c
Huna n - Guiz h o u l i n e s . I t als o inter sect s l i n es t hat l e ad ~c
som e importa nt h a r b o r s , suc h as por~ s o f Ni ngb o , Xi a men .
F uz h ~ u . a nd li u j i a n g .
In summ a ry , o f al l moder n s y s t ems of t r a n s por t atio n ,
r a i l wa ys ha v e a u n i qu e i mporta nt f u n ctior. t o pla y i n C~in a
at least u p to the middle of 197 05 . ~ h is c a n b e ide n~ifie d
b y severa l facts . F irst, the tota ~ rou t e le n g th cf r ai ~ w a y s
h a s been expanded at an a nnual rate o f o v e r 1. OOC- km of
repa ired and new l i nes compared to a muc h l ower rates o f
expansion in ro a d wa y and inland wate rway . Secon d, rai lwa y s •
have nct only received very sub stant ial government
allocati o ns o f i nvestment funds. but als o h a v e beer. t he most
p r ofitable co mp o n e n t of the transpo rt e nterprise . Thir d.
ra ilways have been undoubted ly the basi c sy stem cf
transportat io n in China for i~ carries t he b ulk o f frei g ht
a nd pas se nger movements . Over 6 0 per ce nt of ~otal freIg ht
transportation and about 70 perce n t of t otal passe~ger
~ raffi c are hand led by ral'lwa ys. S 'u c n a u r. :q ue i mporta n ce
might be partiall y exp lai ned by t n e c; • 1 •L _ma l_ sca le i~
i n t e r n a t ion al trade . With d '_ regar t o d ome st i c a c ti vIt i e s the
railway s ystem h a s more advantages t har. rcadwa ys , co a s t a:
a nd i n l a n d waterway sh ippi ng systems ba sed o n Chi ~ a ' s
ge cgrap hic f e a ~ u r e s and the mu ch underdevel oped e c c n omy .
I n spite of t he ~o 'd bnSl era l e deve l opment i n the past
c r. i n a ' s ra il network fai: s t o keep pa ce wit h natio nal
- bl -
e co n o ~ l c d ev elc pme n t . T h e l e~~ th of t he tra CK i ~ s t: ~ l
re ~a:i ve : ! s ma ll and t he te c h n o l og y an d eq uip me nt are
o utd ated . Ac cor ding t o rep ort s o f Na t io n a l S t a ti s t ic Bureau,
by the end o f 1 98 9 , the t otal l en g th 0: railwa y s was 53, l S i
k m. The d o ub le-tracked len gt h was 12 .EGl k m represe n ti n g
o nl y 24 .2 percen t of the nat ional total . The feeder l i~ e s i~
the coasta l areas are mostly not d o u b l e- t r a c k e d . Tech n i c al l y
speakin g. s t e a ~ engine~ st i l l do min a t e th e mai n par t of th e
cou n t ry ' 5 railwa ys. Di es e l and e l e ctric locom ot: ves ac c o u nt
f or approxi watel y 4 0 percent o f t he nation' s t otal . The
6 .9 2 3 - km ele Ctrified tra ck a cc ounted fer only 13 .0 percen t
o f the t ota l . As S UC h. t he tra nsport capacit y Of man y t r u nk
li nes is 20 to 40 per ce nt bel ow prese nt v o lu me req u ir eme nts.
Other pr ob lems incl ude conf l icts I n u s es be twee ~ fre i ght
and pa ssenger traffic s , and l ow levels i n manage ment s kills .
So. i n many impo r t a n t aspects. Chi na is far b e tin d t he
d e v e l o p e d cou n t ri e s in terms o f moderni zati on of i ts rai l
s yste m. Di e s el and el ectri c engin es . as well as do ub ~ e -
t raC ke d l ine s are d e s p e r a te l y r eq u ired i: t he tran sp ort
ca p a ci t y o f the pr esent ra i l net work is to b e i n crease d .
The de ve lo.cment o ~.· ra'lwa" c o t .~ y n a:ner transp ort I n Ch i~a
was initiated in 1 978 . Up t o .n.o~ . t · y ~
.... h e z c « o wn s a nd o p e r a t e s
27 0 .000 var ietl·es of ~O n t a l· n er = . Bur r h
- - ':' - . most 0 " t .. ese boxe s
are n ot standard i zed ror:l ~ ain e rs. ~ he ~u m 'o f
- - -. - ~ . .. er 0 o ne- ton - bo x es
t o tal 210 .COO . fi ve t n b
- 0 - e x es total 4 1, 0 0 0 . a n d te n-t o r;-
b oxe s a CCOu nt f or 1 6.00 0 . There are a lso 4 0 7 c o ntainer
-02 -
cc,riages in use, each 0: :hE IT: can ~o c c :~ ve :e~-tO~-boxe s.
or six five-ton-boxes, or tWC TEUs. a ~c 0 , o ne FEe. Al on g
t he trunk lines, there are 251 sta:: o n s h a n d l i n g cne-ton-
boxes; 1 99 stations handl i ng five- t on-bcxes. 1~2 sta:io ns
handling ten-to n-boxes, 5 9 stati on s h a n d l i n g TE Us. a nd 1 8
stati ons hand'ing rEUs. In 198 9, the teta: n umber of
containers t hat were handled by ra ilway a mounted t o 53 0, 0 0 0 .
t ota ling 9.4 b million tons o f carg o. However. only acou t : e ~
percent the tetal boxes were TEV co n t a i n e r s . Tte ma i r;
factor t hat prevents more TEUs from bei r.g u s e d i s t he low
quality of the ra ilway netw ork, in c:~ di ng the i nadeq uate
container carriage. handling capacity. and insuff i c ient
storage space. So, railway container t,ansF ort i n C~ ina is
still in its nascent stage. Further c o ntainerizatior. in
railways will depend highly on a mode,n ized railway r.etwor K
wr.ic h will take decades for China t o acco mplis h.
•
Histor ically , the conStruction o f r eadway s lagged be hind
t n a t of t he i n land waterway and rai: way transport s ystem s i r.
Ch i n C e By 194 9, t here was only ab o ut 8 0 000 " m W ' o '" ' ~ . l. n p oo r
conditions in use throughout the_ c o u :1;:ry . S i n c e t hen. b ot h
the quantity and q uality of roadway s have been expanced a nd
i mpr oved substantially (see Table 1 2. ~.)p. _ l . In 19S Y. there
were about one million km of roadways . .. "- n o p e r a t i o n , Am o ng
them. abo ut ten percen;- ( 1 0 6000 k m) .. "-,, . .~ • I Woel'C n a t l o n a .:. cla ss
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1 0 s ho ws China 's general roadway densit y distri b ut : o n.
Ob v iou sl y . densi ties in the ea s t e r n pa rt are muc h h :g her
t h an t h o s e in t he we s t e r n part .
De s p i t e t h e ra pid d evelopment, r o ad way trans?~rt reffiai ~ s
a sma ll part in China 's overall t ranspo rt system. espe c ially
fo r movements of long distan c e freig ht traffic . ~a j o r
problems are mai ~ly a s s o c i a te d with the low quality r cad s
and outm oded motor vehic les . At present . road ways are mainly
the means of shor t d istance transport. Ev e n so . t hey ar~
still under s e vere ch a ll e n g e f rom r a i lwa y s. Fo r insta nce.
ab o ut ten percent of t he total t r an s p o r t volume of railways
i s less t ha n 20 km in d i s ta nce; 15 p e r ce n t is b etween 20 a nd
50 km and up t o another 20 percent is between 5 0 and 1 0C ~ m.
As a reS Ult. heavy short distance tr ansporta ti o n in r ailway
h a s tamper ed roa d way d e v e l o p me nt. and r esult ed in e c o no mi c
l osses to th e c oun try .
In tern ational s t andar d ex p r e s s wa y co r.struCtio~ wa s
introduced to Ch ina i n th e late Of 1 9~ 0~ ~h f·
- - ~ I _ . ~.e :.r s'C L i mr t e c
a ccess express way, t h e Shangha i -Jiad ing line . 1wa s c om p ... e ted
in Oc t Ob e r , 1985 . Up t o now , ht e r e are a lto gether eig ht
lines in service . totaling to 77 0 km . Th e se are the
Shenyang -Dalian (375-Km), Be : j i n g- T i a n j l n (l43 -km) ,
Shanghai -Jiad i ~b (16 -km). Snangha i -Song j iang (2l-k m )
Guangzho u -P os ha r., Gu a ngzh o U-ShenZh en .
"....
The Roadway De n s i t y o f China
- -o /iHtI krn
•
S C u r c e : S-t a tis U, :;; a 1 '! ear b oo k 0 f
~ c c ncci c ~ ~f C~ffiatic~ and A&en cy
C h: r. a 19B <,
Hc r.g K o n ~ .
Ho ng Ko r. g
~ (1S:
Xia r.-i.., i n t or. g (2t, -km) eXF ,ess ;,.;ays.
t n e m i i r.).
wit h Cr.in a 's majo r port citi es and im prove i~ ~an d con t ai n e r
~ a ~ e r ~ -'·n ~e gree it S ~u .r re ~. ·; sC A ~ e ~s smlall .tra nsp o,t ~ O \.., . \..0_ . c.; • • - - - . - - ~- --
Mo s t road wa ys are c r o wd e d wi th ma r. y v a r ieti es of v ehicl es
wi tr. a r. average s peed o f l e s s t ha n 30 k i l o ~eter s per n o u r.
Mo re o ver. ma ny bri dges a nd tun ne ls in t he I ar.d tr a n s p or t
sy ste m need t o be rec o nstructed becau se o f e i t h e r lo w l oa d
cap a c i ties o r lo W clea ran ces. As a re s u lt. fe w c o nta i ners
move bey o nd the imm e d i a t e hinterland s of t ~e port. I n lS80 .
t~ere was only 250,2 7 7 containers transporte d on th e
r oadways. Another fact or impeding roadwa y co~ t aine r ..
t ra n sp or t is that Ch in a l a c k s of contai ner t ru c k s . T ~ ere ar e
o nl y a bou t 2,50 0 vehicles tha t are c a p a b l e to hau l t he
standard containers. Since almost al l of t he v eh ic l e s a re
i mpo r t e d from f ore ig n countries, t he t ra ns? crtati o n c o s t of
c o nta i ner ized c a r go do u bles the COSt o f c a r go tra nsp o rted in
c o nve nti onal f orms.
The I n teem 0 d a 1 CQ1UL~-.e:-Li .Q..D_S
By def i nition, containerizat i o n consi s ts o f t he s:m ple
appl icat io n of temporar y p ortab le st orage facil i ti es lo ad e d
wi t h ca rgo Which i s mobi le ._ _ as a u n l: fo r in t e rmo d a l unifi e d
It hastr ansp or t. re vo luti o n ized oc e a n shi pp in g and t ota l ly
c ~ a n g ed th e t r a d i t ion al c o fncept 0 s hippi n g. I t is n o long er
c o r.f : r.e d to o c e an sh ippin g onl y , b .ut a~s o i nvolv es in la nd
rail wa y an d r oadwa y tra ns p o rta:_' o r. .r : i n a g r e a z
dellve ~e d f~om d o or- t o-d o o~ ins tead of f ro m ?o r t - to - p c r :
~h i ch al s o c hanges t he tradit io n a l cOGcep : o ~ a port. WIt h
c o nta i ne rizatio n. a port i s no lo r. ge r the ter minu s of oc e ar.
s hipp i n g, but se~ves as a gatewa y t o a n in d~ s t ri ali z e d
hi nter :a nd , it p~ o vide s a n ou t l e t f or it s pr odu ct s a nd a ~
inlet fo r needed raw mater ials.
Essen tial ly , a c o m p ~ eh e n s i v e n e t wo r k c f c on t a in er
ser vice co mp r i s e s a fleet to carry cOG t a i n e r over seas: Fer t
fa cilit ie s t C load and disc harge containers to /from ships :
ra ilwa ys, r oadwa ys or n a v i ga bl e rivers to collec t / d istr i t ~te
•
c ontai ners from /t o s h i p p e r s / co n si g n e e s ; an d adva n ced
~anageme~t skills to j o ir. t each of these mod es toget her t c
achieve the ef fe ctive and effi cient carg o movements.
It i s ge nerally c o n si d e r e d t hat s hipping fleet inau g ura t i o r.
and P O~t co n s t r u c t i o n are the f i r s t p hase of devel opme nt i r.
con ta i nerization, a nd interm odalism rein f orcement and
ma na ge r iai s ki l l s improvement are the sec ond ph a s e o f
c e v e I o p me rr . Traditionall y, the p ha se deve l o pme nt r.a s
been o f te ~ mu c h more hig hl igh.teo' by it s h " 0_ _ I gtJ vIsibl l. i t y .
s uch a s what happened in ChI na. But i n fa ct. the se c o nc
phase success. whi c h is mu c h less v i s i b l e , 'p l a y s a mu ch mere
import a nt r ole. a nd is mu c h more difficul t : 0 achie ve th ar.
t h e phase .
Geo gr a .o h ic a lly , Ch ir a · OOk. S • Ok .. _ " .; .c: e a n I dea l place f cr
i n t e rmodal is ~ to g ro w. I t lS a : a rg e c ou ntr y with a lon g
- 0 "7-
. . . _ . n e ... . :) r i, s a ro d s eve r 2. 1
coast:ine. extensive raIl anc rOcG . ~w . ~ .
~avigable rivers perpendicular to the 0::> 2 5 : . But the real
sit~a:ion indicates that intermodal transportatlOn is net
go od enoGgh to deal with the c ~rrent containeriZation
develcpmer. t.
Even though China has an extensive rai: n e t wo r k ~n many
ways ideal for inland container movements. it is a lready
very congested with other rail freig ht . In ~ 989. ~ess t har
five percent of the total containers handled by ports were
transported from or to ports by railways. although the
longest transport distance was up to 2.227 km (averaging at .
1.595 Km /TEU) . In addition . the average inland turnaround
time was about 19 days . Inland waterway container
transportation was first introduced alo ng the changjiang in
January 1 987. The total number of ccntai ners handled by
inland wa t e r wa y s was 67 ,998 TEls in 1989 . representing 5 .8
percent of the t o t a l number 0: c c n t a : rers' ' 1 ' b. ~". nana eo y ports.
Also, most of the movements are shere distance. For
i n s t a n c e , the total number of containers handled between
Wt.:.han, thet is the midpoint of h .t n e r a v e r . and s n a n g n e : wa s
only about 2 ,000 TEUs in 1988 . Ccr.tal· r:e,r t,a nsport between
Chongqing and Shanghai along the Changjiang was initiated in
t he late of 1990. In roadway container transport, the total
n umbE-r of containers handled by trucks was relatively higher
than those on ,ailways and inland weterways. T , 8~ r: .I. 9 9 . a
t o::al of 250.277 TEUs were co llected and dist,ibutec b y
cf t he tet al
c o ntai~er ~ h a n d l e d by F or t ~.
In s umma ry. ~ he : C ~ l e v e ls o~ man a g e r i al skills,
r c dime~:ary ra i lway a n d r oadwa y s y s t e ms . a s wel l as t he
t a ckwar d ne ss o ~ i ~ la n d wa te rwa y t~a n s p c r ta ti c ~ t e ch ni qa e s .
a re the mos t c o~sri c uo ~ ~ ob s rac : es ~ ~ t he :l a ~ris h i ~g 0:
i ntermodalism. A~ a re s ult ver y few c o nta iners were mov e d
bey ond t h e i mmedi ate hin t e r l an d s 0: t he p orts . Mo st : a rgo e s
c o nta i nerized f o r oc e a n s hipp i ng. are mo v e d l a r. d wa r d
break-bu lk form. In 1 98 9. more t ha n 7 0 percent o f c o nta: r.er s
ha ndled b y port s were stripped in ports a nd tra nsp orted
•
landward i n b reak-b ul k f orm, or assemb led in ports af te r
beI ng tra nsported to the ports i n break-b u lk f orm. This
definitel y lowered the effi cienc y o f c o ntai ner t r a n s po r t
CHAPTER IV
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDE D STRATEGI ES
ON CHINA' S CO NTAI NER TRANSP ORTAT I ON SYSTEMS
Wo rldw i pe co mp e t i t i o n in Container Se rvi c~_
Alt h oug h COSC O is among t h e wo r ld' s t OP 2 8 c c~ taine~
operators , in the aspects o f sh ippin g, i t h as a very limitec
potential t o compete in worl d wi d e s er vices. First , based ~~
•
ves sel si ze among t he t o p 20 ( s ee Tab le 14) t he capa city c ~ -
co sec 's l ar gest ve s sel is rela ti vely small . All c os e o vesse:
capacities are b elo w ) ,000 TEUs . which h as become more an~
mo re p r o mi nen t i n arou nd wo r ld s e r vi ces . A breakdo wn o f TEr
slots on e~der a:s o sho ws a s low c apaci ty i nc reas e for cos ec
by th e year 0: 1992 ( s e e Tat l e 15).
S e c o n d ~ y . in spite of a slo w dow~ in a verage a r.n ua l
g r owt h rate s d ur ing rn' e ~ CJ 9 0 s , r n' e ~r - ' ._ ... _ _ _ \.. ;5 .. u V\; l n g appetl'Ce of
Asia 's eme rg ing economic po wers wi ll alter c a r g c o a r a n c e s o r.
som e reutes, and i t i~ in tr a A ' ff '_ - . S l an tra _ _ 1 0 t ha t will be ne: i ;:
mo s t . St r e n g t hen i n g of tr ades wit h Asian co~ntries ha s
rec ently led to a s hort a ge of containers hips fer b oth ~a j o r
lines and f eed e r operat ior.s , r 1 " ' ,esu Ll n g l h h1g r. num b er of
char te rs (s ee Tables 1 6 a n d 17) . h ' hn r g n e r r e s a l e v alue s a n d a
marked de cline i~ s c r ap p a g e . ~.·owpver_ . h '_ .L ~ _ t ~ e re :. s 1 itt 1 e
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Table 14 1990 world's Top
20 Contai ner Servi ce
operators,
Analyzed on the Basis of Ve s s e l
Size
(T ED capacity)
100'] - :" 5 0 0 - 2 0 0 0- 25 0 0-
op e r a t o r ~lOO O l4 CJ 9 19<;CJ
24 9 9 2909 ~2 9 CJ 9 T o~al
Evergree n 1 5 8 76 2. 1 9 12 :, 0 8 6 C
C 5 4 560 ~ 77 0 2 1 30CJl6
Sea-Land '10 65 18 04 C 192 4 :..2 74 6
301 20 41 4: 2 1 1 53 6 7
Maersk 1 0 073 3 6 66 6 900 1 8 9 64
5 100 5 00 0 0 9 4 7 0 3
NY K : 6 5 0 0 7 3 8 : :'58 37 :.:.34 9
1 622 3 10 8 5 4 78142
MOL ::. 770 0 3 59 4 l2437 6 4 80
2651 0 3 6 l 3 7 0 334
APL 5 98 0 5 600 0 8 0 0 0 25 3 00
215 0 0 66 3 80
o Oe L 527 9 G 6 1 03 111 8 0
127 05 2285 0 581 17
K-Line 8590 113 9 183 0 133 92 2 0 14 3
: 0365 55462
•
coseo S.H . 14414 2 07 04 8435 0 1 0 952
C 545 05
Hap ag-Lloyd 4628 60 19 484 9 9 02 0 22 17 6 6 4 8b
53178
Han jin 760 69 4 4 9883 0 32 034 0 49 621
P& O 2217 5075 14638 0 202:"2 722 6
4 93 68
Yangming 757 0 213 4 0 C 0 2472 0 46817
Z::m 14178 7 045 :"2 09 7 i i s <; 6 0 0 44 91 b
Nedl10yd 1 3871 1 05 1b 13186 C 27 62 0 4 1'"\""v .... -.J ....
ESC 2 31 4 8 10522 309 0 0 0 C 3 6 76 0
NCL 2936 1281 6682 8482 5CJ32 CJC)81 352 94
S :;an Dut C1 2670 1452 4866 67 05 1 ~ " ~ ~ 0 32 948I L J:'
SN CDV 1461 7 8 610 7 97 7 0 0 0 312 04
CGr. 1 6 0 8 1424 3 1 0 664 2525 0 C 29 040
Tota l 1 86867 14374 7 1 7 3 59 8 1 20 4 30 3 01 9 84 2 4t 7 7 8 1 17 3413
Wo rl d T . 1 3 09 336 5103 91 3 75127 2 0 0112 37534 0 2';5874 302 6:'8 0
20' s s hare 14 . 3 % 28.2 ~~ 4 6 . 3 ~~ 60 . 2~, 80. 5 ~~ q6 . 4 ~~ 3 8 . 8~~
- 7 1 -
48 . .J une 1 9 9 0 .
Table 15 1990 Wo r l d ' s Top 20 Container Servlce Operator s .
a Breakdo wn of TEV Slots on Order. and
Projected 1 9 9 3 Tally
Percer.tage c:
O? e r a t o r Curren t Contrac:ed Pro jected Ex i s t i n g F~eet
Evergree n 1 3 09 1 b 0 13 0 91 6 0 .0
Sea- Land 1 1. 5 :3 6 7 C 1153 67 C.O
Mae,sK 947 0 3 38 0 0 0 1 3 2 7 0 3 4 0.1
NYK 7 8 1 4 8 :'4418 9 2 5 56 18.4
MOL 7 0 3 34 7 2 2b 7 7 560 1 0. 3
APL 6b 3 80 0 6 638 0 0 .0
OOeL. 58117 0 5 81 17 0 . 0
K-Line 554 62 170 e 5 71 62 3 . 1
•casc o Shanghai 54505 54 6 0 5 9 9 65 10.0
Hapag -Lloyd ') 3 1 7 2 245 3 7 77 71 5 4 6 .1
:ianjin 49 621 1 6468 66 0 89 33 .2
2& 0 Co n t a i n e r s 4 9368 24 0C 5 17 68
-4 • 9
Yang ming 4 681 7 1 05 00 573 1 7 22 .4
Z: m 4491 6 16814 e ; 73 0 37 . 4
Ned110yd 40 33 5 2 340 0 63735 58 . 0
ss e 3676 0 15124 51884 41 .:'
NO :" 35294 152 6 3 682 8 4 . :3
Scan Dutc r. 3 2 9 4 8 11 625 445 73 3:' a ,SNCD V 312 04 6 60 0 378 04 2 1 • L
eGM 2904 0 5388 3442 8 1 8 . b
To t a l 11 73 4 .'-3 2 0 118 6 1 37 4 59 9 ' -, .
..L J .. l
Wo r ld To t a l J02618 0 36 7 0 3 3 33 932 1 3 12 .l
Sou rc e :
2 4 ( 6 ) : 4 C) ,
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Table 16 1990 Wo r l d' s Top 20 Container Servi ce Operators.
a Breakdo wn between Owned and Ch artered
in T EU Slots
Tota': Tota l ; ota: Percentage 0 :-
Op e r a t o r Op e r a t e d Own e d Char tered i ft Charte,ed : r.
Evergreen 13 0910 129064 2.852 1.4
Sea-Land 11536 7 72 7 38 4262 9 37 . D
Ma e r s k. 94703 53036 41667 4 4 . 0
1\;'K 78148 27693 5 (:455 6 4 . i)
xo ; 7033~ 22997 4 7 337 b 7 . 3
,c. PI... b0 3 80 3914 0 2 724 0 41 . ()
Oo e L 5811 7 55888 222 9 3. 8
•
K-!..ine 55462 2 6332 2 Q:3 0 52 .S
COSCO St'.anghai 54505 54505 0 0 .0
Hapag-Lloyd 53175 40812 l 2 3 6b 23 . 3
Hanj in 496 21 47822 l79 9 3 . S
P&O Con taine,s 4 93 68 36 994 12 374 25.
-
Yangming 4 681 7 4 6817 0 C. O
Z i IT. 4491 6 23711 21205 47 .2
Ned110yd 40335 30346 998 9 24 .8
E S C 36 7b a 36760 a 0 . 0
NO!.. 3529 4 33270 2024 :- 7
ScanDutCh 32948 0 32948 1 CO . ;)
SN CDV 3l20t.; 171 73 14 031 4 5 . 8
CGM 29 04 0 205 tS 8475 2 9. 2
To t a l 11 73413 81 5663 3 577 50 30 . 5
-7 ?-
Ta ble 1 7 1 990 World ' s Top 20 Co n t a i ner Se rv i ce Op er ators .
a Breakd o wn b et we e n Own e d and Cha rt er e d OU t
T EV Slo ts
O ~ e r a t o :-




















To ::a1 Total ?er cen tage o f
Op e r a t ed Ch a :- t e r e d au : Cr. a , :: e :-e d au :
129064 0 0 . 0
72 738 0 G. C
6 7 1 8 2 112 94 1 7 . 4
5 6 014 1509 2 . 7
5303t 0 0 .0
4 9 672 19 326 38. 9
4 7622 a 0 .0
•
4651 7 0 0 . 0
45423 4 61 1 1 0 . 2
4 4 092 70 98 1 6 .1
424 76 3 336 7 . q
36 67 0 0 0 .0
352 9 4 0 0. 0
31 622 52 90 1 6 . "7
31 0E 5429 17 . t:
..J
28 96 7 2 089 7 .2
2885 6 82 91 2 8 .
27 6 Q3 0 0 . 0
264:5 0 0 .0
2 6 047 1.5E:2 b . O
9 2 7 00 5 69 £ 3 5 7 .5
J une 1 9 4 0 .
- ,<;-
a great d e p t~ .
T hird l y, ~ he h igh de ffia nc f o r n e w : on nage ha s ha d th e
ca n n et e a s i: v be s upported by cur r en~ f r e igh t rat es .
A ec o rd ~ r.g t o re p ort from the JO J rna ~ o f :aFa nes e
S h ip b uild i ng . fo r in s t anc e . a 2500-TE 0 c o n t a i n e rs hi p cost
a b o ut 54 2 ffi i :li on in May 1 98 9. re pre se nti ng a 36 per ce n t
~ nc r e a s e com p a r e d t o t he previous year 's c ost. As pres e ~te d
in Ta bl e 1 8. there are 110 s hips, tota lling 36 7,033 TEUs o f
s l ot c a pa c it y c u r r e n t l y o n or d e r . It is the h i g h e s t l e v el •
si nce 19 83 , and represents a ro und ten percent o f the t ota l
T EV c a p a ci t y of all vessels in serv ice at the e nd o f 1 9 8 9.
Am o ng t he n e wbu i l d i n g s , the tre nd i s mo v i n g towards la rg e r
s hi p s . There are 32 vessels. a nd abo ut 75 Fer cen t of t he
co ntra cted capacity is for Sh ips lo a d in g ~,O O O TS Us o r mor e .
On the c th e r h a n d . t here is a marked trend t ewa r ds b i g g e r
feeder s hi p s . Even am o ng t he top 20 container operat er s o f
c ontra c tej ne W 'bU l' l'd l'n ~ s , n i n e + d .c ~ .ee er s n ips ha ve bee ~
ordered. rea c hi ng a t Ota l capacity o f :.8 ~4 TE Us. :!:t n a s
bee n n eted. t hat a s num b e r nin e in t he world's t C P 2C
o p e r a tor s . COS CO S hanghai h as on l y ord er e d t wo vessels wi t r
2700 - T EU eac h, stayi n g at t he las t posi : lc n i n tne wo rld's
t op 20 op erat ors c : co n ~ r .• L a ctec newou l ldi ~gs t o nnage
c a p acity . T~ e, e fc r e . l' n t •, e r ms o. tOt a: TE D capac ity . as we l l
as t he size a n d a ge d is t r ib ut i o n s o f
- 7 ~ -
COSCO 's f le et
Tab le 18
wor ld' S To p 2 0 c o nta iner Ope r a to r s o f
con trac te d Newbu il d i ng s Ton na ge
( i n TE U capac i ty)
~a e !'" s k Li n e
Hap ag -i... loy d
Nedlloyd L i nes
Zi m
Ha n j i n Shi p ping
Bal ti c Shippin g Cc
NYK
Sen a to !'" Lin e
Fes c o
S c a nDut ch
Yan gming






Dol e Fr-esh Fru it
Hambu!'"g - Sud
cos ec Sh ang hai
To tal
Worl d To t al
Top 20 Share
Tct al c a pac i t y
3 8 . 00 0




15 . 1 2 4
1 4 .428
13 .4 0 0
13.34 0
11. 625
1 0 .5 0 0
9 . 000
8 .102
7 . 22 6
b .6 0 0
6 . 4 0 0





3 6 7 . 0 3 3
70 .4 ~~
NO . of Shi ps Cc. pa c i ty
4 . 0 0 0
1 (: ... .OOc
5 4 . 4 0 0
~ r- .., -
L ::J .) !
~ 3 1 0 0
-
L 3 .9 50
7 2 . 4 02
6 2 67 8











2 8 0 C
2 - .2 0 e
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(see Tab les l y a nc 20) , Chi n a is less ?o s s i bie c O ca s : a Oi6
shadow en the world conta:r-er shippi ng se r vi ce i n c ~e Le a r
future.
Anot her significant p resence in tn e wor ldwlde co nt ai ner
shippi n g c o mp e t i t i o n is t he sec o ndhand vessel pr oble m. As
mentioned above, con t a i n e r liner oper ators around th e wc r l d
are preparing to a c q u i r e new s hips . As a resu lt, there wi ll
be more and more secondhand c ontainerships h itti ng t h e
market. It has been predicted that t here will be a
secondtand market i n t he ea rly to mid -1 9 9 0s domi nate d by
vessels built i n t he ea rly to mid -19 70s. wtich are mc s t l y
a r ound the 200 0 -TE U bracket . Obv iously . apart fr om t he
optio n of scrapping , shipPlng c o mp a n i e s fr em s ome p e orer or
emergi ng cou ntries, such a s Chi na , t he Soviet Un i o n a na
ot her s o u th e a s t Asian cou n tries . are going to become f e a r e d
c o mp e t i t o r s .
I n the as pect o f port c ontal·n.er t~.· a-ffJ.'c . Chinese p orts
a re far awa y fro m the world leaders. Comparing with t hose
l a r g e p e rt s arou n d Ch in a (see Table 4 . 6 ·) S kP . , Ii a n g f", a i t he
l a r g e s t p ort i n Chi na, handled only a·o o'" -, r per •... . • '7 . ce r.t o . t he
throug hF ut of Hong Ko n g , 8 1. perce nt 0: S~ ngap ore. 10 . 5
pe~ ce nt of Kaohsi~ng, 14 .4 per cent o f Ka n e . 1 6 / n_ .-> . e r c e n t of
Busan, 1 9.8 pe~cent of Keel - -_ ung, L J.5 pe~ cen t of Yoko hama,
and 2 ~ .6 ~er cen t o f Toky o i n 1 98 9. I n term s o f c o ntai ner
:raff i c b y 2 0 u n t ry a nd re gion, China is a~s o ranked o ~ t h e
l '::Jwer end o f r h e world' s t op 20 coun:~:es anc reg i o n s. Wl;i l e
The casco 's containers h ips. a(1985-1 '1 9 0 )'
Breakdo wn by Size
uas.
No. of 1,00 0
Ships dwt
Si z e C lass
( d wt )
50 0 0- 74 9 9
750 0- 9 9 99
1 000 0 -12499
::'25 0 0 -1£19 9 9
2. 5 000 - 2. 9999
2 0 0 0 C-2 9 9 9 9
300 0 0 - 399 9 9
Tot al 1 ] 19 6.2
.l~ llB-i
000 No. ,... ~
; QOONo. of " " ,
Ships d tv t Snip s d w::
6 i . S 4 0 t~
8 7C - 8 7 0 -
1 12 0 O. 0~
2 .., '= a
c b 2 '.(. ~ ..J
7 C 1 1 7 r-1 1 v
1 1 2 6 9 ~ 1 1 2 6 9 -
3 9 7 5 5 1 62 8
32 52 8 7 38 b -, ? 5~ ~ .
~ L9...8...i ~
Size Class No . of 1 ,000 No . of 1 , 000 Nc. cf 1 , oee
(dwt ) Ships dwt Ships d w t S hips dwt
5 0 0 0-749 9 9 57 1 9 t: ~ 1 i o 63 . 2J- .J I
7 500 -9 99 9 10 83.1 1 0 8 '7 3 1 0 87 .:':
l OCOO-124 CJ 9 0 0.0 r-; C r . 2 22 . 3'..J · \..
1 2 500 - 1 4 9 99 5 63 .5 to ~ ~ • t- 6 7 6. 2/ L
15 000 - 1 90 99 1 1.7 .0 -r . 0 1 1 7 . 0
-
2 00 0 C-2 C) C) 9 9 16 395 .4 1 t 395 . 2 2 0 482.2
30 0 00 - 3999 9 5 161 . 8 b 19 4
· 8 5 161. S
4 000 0-49 <:)9 9 0 0 .0 " 0.0 2 93 .2v
Total 46 782 .1 4 8 8 '") " 7 5 6 1 0 03 1L. , J-
No::e : as of January 1 s t of each year .
S o ur ce : Su mma r i z e d from S hipping S t a :: i ~u~s Ye~boo~, 198 5
t hro ugh 1 9 90 . I nstitute of Shipp ing Eco no ml os and Logist i cs .
Bremer., o e r ma n y .
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Table 20 The casco 's containerships .( 1 985-1990) 1
a Breakdown b y Age
C :ViS :Cf.
o f ag e 19 8 5 1 9 86 19 8 7 19 8 8
24 ? " 2 3 -0 - 4 ~ ,
c; q 3 4 8 2 q - -
- '
4 6 9 b 71 0 - 1 4
1 1 2 c: 715 - 19 -
0 0 0 4 c 02 0 - 24
? - cb o ve 0 0 0 0 0 r~ ::J & u
To tal 1 3 32 38 4 b
Note:
S o u r ce :
t hr ou g h
BY"e me~.
as of January 1 s t 0: ea ch year.
Su mmar :' z e c r r o m SjL.~ n g S tat t ll ':; i c s__L~J.J::2..Q..Q s . 1 9 a t
1990 . I nstitute Of Shi pp i n g Economics and Log isti cs .
Ge i ma n y.
. re e i t her ur',o· e rw av. o r ~_ r c j e ct e d ~ n a l~ those
ex ~a ns l a ns a ~
po r t S ar o u nd China ment i o ne d a b o ve , Ch in a 's cont ai n e r p ort s
will be muc h les s c o mp e t i tiv e i n t he re gi o n
~ orese eab le fut ure.
fu t u r e Econom i c a nd Fa r e i gn Tr a_de~cQ...S...£~_U2__Q.f_-SlUJE \
Histor ically , foreign trade h a s not ac c o unted f ar a
l a r g e sect or i n China's e co n omy. Al t hOU E:h wa s S t i 2.1. smal 2.
relati ve t o domest ic product ion. t he a mo u nt of c omme rc e wit h
f oreig n c ou n t r i e s a nd reg i ons has increase d a lm ost year b y
year o ver the pa st 40 y e a r s (see Table 21 ) . Als o . t he
im portance of China's foreign trade has far ex ceeded it s
v olume. Indeed, fore ign impor ts h a v e alle viate d criti ca l
shortages o f agri c ulture pr od u Ct s , raw ma t e r i al s , an d
manufactured goods. Foreign tra de h a s al so p layed a key ro le
in the aquisition of adva nced e~ uipment and te ch no log y,
wh i c h speeds up Chi na's ow n te c ~ n cl o gi cal : n no v atio n a nd
e c on omic gr owt h. The genera l pattern of Ch in a ' s trade
a ct ivi ties is that ad vanced in du s t ri a : pr o d u ce s a nd
te c hn ology are imported fro m de ve l ope d c oun t r i e s cnc re g i o n s
a nd are pa i d for by ex portati on cf c r u d e mat er i a ls an d
co n su me r g o ods. I n the :' S50s. s hortly after t he Peop le's
RepUbli c Of Ch i n a was f o un ded, its ma in t rade part ners were
t he So v ie t Uni o n and Eastern Eur opea n c o u n t ri e s . a nd both
i mo, ort and export gooa' s were rn a n l t -. 1. , Y ra nsp ortec b y railwa y s,
A: t e r t he 1 960s, Chi na s t a r t e e :o r e i gn tra de w: th t he
- 8 [ -
T able 21 Chi n a ' s F or e i g n Tra de ' ( 1950-1989)
Year To'Cal Exp or-:s Im~o:-c5
1 9 50 1 2.35 552 5 8 3
: 9 5 . 1 9 " " 7 5 7 1 . 1 9 5
19 5 2 1 . 9 4 1 823 1. 11 8
2. 95 3 2 , 3 68 1. 022 1 . 3 4 6
1 9 5 4 2 . 4 .3 .3 1 14 6 l . 2 8 7
':' 955
-
lL,5 1 . 4 1 2 1 . 7 1 -;
1 9 56 3 .2 08 1. 645 1 . 563
1 957
- , :0 3 ~ . 5 9"7 l .50 6
1 958 3 , 8 7 1 1 . 9 8 l 1.890
1 95 9 4 , 38 1 2 .261 ') .. ? r,_ • .L _ \...'
19 60 3 80 9 1 . 8St-
- .
9 :' ::
1961 2 , 9.3 6 1 .4 91
-
44~
1 9 62 2.6 63 1 .490
- .
1 .., :;
1 9 6 3 2.915 1 . 64 9 ~ . 2 t t
1 9 6 4 3 . 4 6 3 1. 9 16 l . 5 '! ~
19 65 4 .245 2 , 2 2 8 2 . 0 ':' -
1 9 66 4,614 2. 36 6 2 . 2 4 8
•1967 4, l 5 5 2 , 135 2 . 0 20
1968 4.048 2 ,1 03 1 .945
19 6 9 4 ,02 9 2 . 204 1,825
1 9 7 0 4 .58 6 2,2 6 0 2. 3 26
, a ~ "l 4 .84 1 2 . 63 6 2 .2 05..L. ~. J _
1 972 6 , 3 0 1 3,443 2 . 8 5 8
1 973 10 . 97 6 5 , 81 9 5. 1 5 -
1974 1 4 , 5 6 8 6 .949 7 . 6 1 C;
1975 14 750 7.264 7 .48 t
.:. 9 76 l.3 ,433 6 , 8 5 5 6 . 5 78
lS7 7 1 4 .80L; 7 .5 9 0 7 .214
1 978 2 0, 638 9 . 745 1 0 . 8 Q 1, -
1 97 9 2 9 1 ., -; l3 . 6 5 8 IS . 6 7:... ... ...
1 980 37 .822 18.2 7 2 1 9 .55 (:
:98 1 4 0. 3 7 5 20 .893 1 :),42:2
1982 39 .297 2.:. , 8 1 9 1' .4 78
1983 40 ,727 ') ~ , 1') 7 1 8.5 3 0~L
1<;84 4 9 . 772 24 .4 l 6 2 5 . .3 5 t
1 985 6 0 , 2 46 25. 9::'5 ~ I , ~ - -...... . .) J _
19 86 6 0 .09 7 2 7 . 0 1 4 33 . 0 83
1 987 6 8 , 1 1 0 34 7 1 1 3 :) . 39 C
1988 79 .4 19 4 0. 1 0 2 ' -. 31 7.... '1 .
198 9 81 ,4 9 0 43.22 0 33 , 2 7 0
Ncte : i n mil lion U . S. c ol':'a:-s
Source: S ummar i zed and Cal c~lated frorr. Statistic al Ye~QO Qk
o f Chi~ ~ . :<;85 through 1 98 9 . T he State Statistic al E~ r ea u.
Eel ji r.g . Chin a .
- El -
. ~ c: arlO' oc o a r. Shl·~.~l·n, p becarre t ne c, ~:ncir,~a ~western COUn:rle_. l' ~ - 7 - D
mean5 cf transport c f i mports a n d E xpOrt~. At p~esert ~ i:5
primary foreign tradlng ~artners are Ja par.. Hong Korg, the
U.S . . and the Eu r o p e a n coun t ri e s .
Transpor tatlon devel op ment is c lose~y asso c iatec wi tt
other e c o n o mi c sectors a n d provides servic e to t h e~ , T h e
development o f China 's conta in e ri zatio n s inc e the late 1970s
h as bee n de te rmi n ed by a combin a tio n of domesti c a nd
in ternati ona~ factors. Domestica lly, the launch :n g o f the
Fo u r Mo d e r n i z a t i o n s and t he rapid devel opment o f t he
natio nal ec o n omy must be credite d first . Ir.ternat io na l1y .
the a dcptie n of an open-door poli cy . t he improve me nt of
China ' s foreign relati ons With we s t e r n countries . a n d the
rapid growth of foreign trade since 1 9 7 8 ( s e e Table 21,
p .8 1 ) have significa nt ly promote d t he expansi on Ch in a ' s
sh ip p ing f leet and port facilities . In 1 98C , Chi r.a ' s total
fre:g h~ v olume was o n l y 8 .8C9 mi l lion t o ns. b ut i t hi t a
re cord h i gh of 18,675 mi lli on tons ir. 1 988.
:t wa s ab o ut ten years ag o tha t t he central g o v e ~ n rr en t
i n Beij lng initiated a n a mbl tio us ec onomic r efor m, !nde ed .
accord i ng t o bOt h offic1a1 stat istics and f o r e i g n o b s e r v er s
China h as ac hieved remarkable g rowth during t he last decade .
However . i t is diff ic ult : 0 forese e Ch in a ' s futu re ec o no mi c
g~ cwt t and c~ade Whe n fa ced with p o1~tically ge nerated
un ce~ta in t ie s . In t he l ig r.t o f the event of mid -l g 8 Q, eve "
u p t o r.OW . Ch in a' s p o l : t :c al and ec o nom:c confi g urati on
- 8:-
s:il~ rema~ n s a s an u n c e r ~ a lr. t y . a ~so d oe ~ ~ eem
l i ke l y that a scable strU Ct ure c ar. b e r es t o r ed i~ :~e " ea~
f u t u r e. But i t i s very c le a r t ~ a t a co n t i n u a l a mb : g u o us
p o : i t i ca l futu r e will definite ly res u:: i n a lo w d o me s ti c
e c o n o mi c growth rate s and a red uct i c " 0: f ore i g n tra d e
a ctivities. Historical experie n ce h as a : r e a d y pr o v e d t hat
nat ion al e con omic prospe rity c a n n ot be a ch ie ve d w it h o ~t
en ha n c i ng for ei g n trade, and i sol a tion 'c by no me aD S
p o sitive t owar d pr o moti ng a co un t ry 's ec o no mi c d e v e : c p men t .
A co mmitment to the p oli cy o f o p e n i n g up t o t he OUt sid e
wor l d i s n o t only in conform ity wi t h the interna ti o na l
tren ds o f t he times, but also con t ri b ~ t e s a great deal t o a
c o untry's economic de velopment. There: ore , China' s : u t ure
progress i n c o n t a i n e r i z a t i on , as wel l a s all ot~er e c o no mI C
se ctor s. wil l strongly depend o n its p o liti c al er.vir o n me nc.
A Further Q?centralized ~~~~~ment System
C~ in a ' s future success with c or.ta ~nerization i s hi f hlv
depen de nt o n f u rther decentralizati o n o f its ma nag e ffie nt
sys te ~. Sin c e it i s a so c ial ist c cun try. basica lly t here are
t WO differe nt ec onomic mode ls t ha t c an be app lied. ~ hey are
t he tradit io nal central ly plan ned e c o n omy model. a nd t n e
de ce ntralized planned marke: e c on omy model.
i n t he trad it i onal sys tem. t he p ow er of de c:s i or.-mak i ng
ov e r n a t i on a l mac r o - e c o n o mic a n d m ~cr o-e : ono mi2 e nt e r p r i s e s '
perf or ma nces is v e s t e d in the c en t r al g o ver nme n t . Th e ~ cin
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fu n c tI o n of t he St ate i E to s e t up a na ti onal ec s r a m~c 2:a ~.
to c o n tr o~ a nd d i st r i b ute ~e s o urces a~d reve~ues. a ~ d
issue detaile d targe t s f or i ndiv i du al e nte ~prlses w hi c ~
o p er a t e ~ it ~ i r. t he li mits of t h e Sta te 's ~ul e E and
reg u la t i o n s . T hi s e nta ils direct a nd compr eh enEi v e St a t e
c o~tr o: cr. ec o nom ic perf arms n ceE tr.rough p la n n i ng . a nd
c r e a t e s a h uge bu r e a uc r a t i c o r g a n i Za ti on whc se mai n ta s k i s
t o r e I nfo rc e State's d ire cti ve s and s uperv:se t he
enterpr ises' eco nom i c activities. As a re s ult . e nter p ri se E
are o p e r a t e d by adm inistrati ve o r d e r s rat her tha n rr.a rket
mecha nisms. Market mechanismE p la y no role in pla nni n g. a nd
.
an i nsignifica nt ro le in management. E co nomi c infor mat i on i s
s olely tra nsmitted vertically t h ro u g h the desig nated
c han ne ls . whi ch is ver y ineff i cient fo r latera l
c om muni cat i o n and co op e r a t i on .
The s ig nifica nt merit of t his e c o nomi c model is th a t t he
State ca n co nc e n t r a t e lab or f o r ces a nd f:na n cia l and
natur a: re s o ur ces o ~ key pr o Jec ts. Eut as t he e c o n o mi c
EyS t em has entered int e a mu c h more sop hi sticated s tage . t ~ e
s h or t corr. i ngs of this mode l tend to u ndermi ne s c me o f ~: s
mer its . To s ~ me ex te nt , th is e con omi c mode l s u c ceeds cn ~y
mi l i t a ry r e l a t e d i ndus tries, such as t he det o nati o n 0: c r.
ato m-b omb. It is at a di sadva ntage b y c o n fI nin g t r.e sco p e o f
i n i:iat : ve s and l e c v ing n o inc en ti v e s f or eit her e nter~r l se s
o r in d lvi du a ls to pro v ide :ime l y s oluti ons to c on t r adict i on s
betwee n s UF P l y and derr.and. t o ac r.ieve oe: ter ec o nom: c
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c e n t r al ly plan ned econom y mod e l f luctu a t es . T he t y p i ca~
con s e qu en c e s in applying t h:s model are a l ar g e m: l : t a r y
c Ui l du p s a nd s ome huge appea ling i na ugurat i ons on one t an d ,
a nd a l ow le vels of people 's li vi ng s t a nd a r d s on t je o t h er
~and . ~tese were the most impo rt a nt stim uli f o r Ch :nes e
leaders t o a dopt an open door p o l i cy in th e l a t e :Q70 s .
The de centralized p lanned ma rk e t e c o ~ o ~ y m0de : is
v i r tu all y a planned economy where ma r k e t mech a n : sms are
integrated . It is different from t he traditional o ne i r. t hat
t he power o f de cisi on -making over mi c rc - ec onomic
perfor ma nces is basically delegated to e nterprises . targets
set for pr oducts under the State plan a re red u ced. a nd the
value of pr oduct i s give n much greater emp hasis . With
regards to p lanni ng. i n the de centralized pla nned market
e co no my the State st ill holds the p ower t o decide n a t i o n a l
strategic ma cro-economi c plan s . whereas ma rk e t m e c~ a n i sIT. s
are al:o wed t o play complementary r oles. : r. t h e as p e ct o f
ma n a g e me n t , this model attempt s t o integ rate adm i nistrative
c o n t r o ls an d economic me a s u r e s i n s u c h a wa y th a t e c o n o mi c
man a g e me n t lS achieved by econ omi c rr.easure s s upp :e~ented b y
ad minis t~ative contr ols. The most signif i ca nt ad va ntage o f
the decentralized mode l is that i t en able s enterpr i ses and
i ndiv id ua l s to h av e a greate~ i ncenti ve and enthus~asm t o
p ~ o vi de t ~m e l y soluti o ns i n ac h ieving be:te~ e c on omi c
res ults . Also. lateral c o ntacts. inf ormatio n tr an s mis slo ns
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suppliers a nd c ons u mer s are i ~ter w over. wit h th e v e r ri~a :
cha nne :s b et we en t he S t at e and ente rpri ses .
E y exa mi n i ng Ch in a ' s previ o u s a c hie ve me nts in co nt a :n er
transp~r tar i on. i t is p ositive to co n c l u d e th a t it h as
greatly b en e fi t e d fr o~ the tra diti o nal p lan ned eco noxy . , c~ -
poi nte d ou t before, con t a i n e r i z a ti o r. is a hi gh- cap ita l a nd
materia l co nc en t r a t ed u n d e r t a k i ng . China's s pee d y
ina u gur a t i on of bo th c ontai ner shipping fleet an d cont a ine r
bert h s w o ~ ld be mu ch less sig n ifi cant without t he S tate ' s
abilit y t o co n c e n t r a t e large f inancial and materia l
reso ur ces c n co n t a i n e r tra nsp ort. Howe ver, as t he se c o nd
phase de ve l op me n t fo c uses on interm odal effi ciency
i mp r o v em en t, t he traditi ona l centralized s ystem is
in herentl y in a d e q u a t e . In t he trad itional s yste m, e c o n o mi c
infor ma t i o n are ma i n l y tra nsmitted wit hin ea c h in d iv i du a l
mi nistr y. ! t pro vides, ir.evitabl y, a low efficie n c y in
latera l co mmuni c a t i o n s and coo peration wh ic h are v i (al~ j
neede d to pr o mo te intermo dal is m. !n co ntra st t he
de centra:ized planned market sySte m promo tes late r a l
c ommur.ic at io n and pote r.tial c o operation a mon g r e l a t e d
mi ni s t r ies an d enterprise s. It a:s c p r o v ides ~ore freed o m t o
form m u t ~all y benefi cial r e gi o n a l programs. Theref ore,
Chi na's f u t u re s uc ce ss in con t a i n e r i z a t i on will be h i g h :y
depe nd e ,,( cn a f urther ef f ort s i~ de ce ntralizatIon.
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The decentralized p~a~ned ma,ke: ec o n o m: c s yste m i s
defi u itely not o nly applica b le ~ c Chi na' s con t a in eri z a t i o ~
d e v e lo p me n t , b ut al so app l i catle t o a ll marKet r el a t e d
fie lds. Un f o r t u n a t e l y, t he deci s i o n o f whet her or not t o
ad cp ~ thi s system is st I ll be i n g dej a t ed by Chi n a ' s t op
poli ti cal leaders. The ma j c r c e n ce r n fr om t he c p po si t i o n
s i d e is that the application of t hi s e con omic model may lead
enterprises away from the State c on tro l . Whi c h WO Lle have a
n e g a t i v e impact on the p lanned e c on o my.
Ranking of Priorities
Bes ides the political ambiguity, the availability of
rati onal ec onomic resources will F lay an importcnt role : n
Ch i n a ' s future containerization de velopme nt. Resources are
s c a r c e because they have many alter nat:ve us es . The de sire
t o invest in any mode of transporta tI On must be balanced
aga inst t he fact that somethi ng else m ~St be sa crif i ced.
Such con cer n is particularly i mpo rta nt in C~lna d ue to t he
uoture o f the centrally planned e c o n omy and Its a c ces s t o
ver y li mited foreign exc hange. Therefo re . bala nc :ng
Judgments are vita l in f utLre de vel o pment p lans.
In o r d e r to de~ermine pri orIt y ranKings, ; -_ c i s ~ ec es s a~ y
t o un d e r s t a n d the advantages a n d d is a d Va n t a g es t o cevelo?ing
con t a i n e r i z a t i o n in China. Ge n e r a :l y s?eak ing, co ~ t a in e~
transport i s af fected by fo ur fac tors: geo graph i cal
l ocation; market dema nd; interm oda l connections: and s erVIce
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pla ce t o develop c cn ~a ~r! e r tr a ~S Fort . A l a rg e C2Un t ry w ~ : n a
l ong coastline . a ~aSSl v e p~ ~u l a : ion , aD exte nsi ve r a :lw ay
s y ste m a nd nav i g a b l e r i ver s ca n a l l be rec og n ized a s
advantages. However, o r. th e o th e r h a n d, Ch in a i s
ge ographi cal l y di sadv antaged withi n the Far Sast re b i o ~. ,, __
Ch i nese po r t s are s ur r o u nde d by the world's t OP c c~tai n e r
p or ts a nd l mpa cted b y t h e wor ld's bu s : e s t sh ip ping ~i n e s
There are t he po rts o f B U sc ~ , Kobe. Yokohama. and To k yo
the no r t h e as t an d ea st. the po r ts of Ke e lun g and Ka er. s i u ~ g
in the so ut heast. a nd t he ports of Ho ng Ko ng a n d Si ~bap o r e
in t he sout h. As indicated i n Chapter 4. n o n e of t he Chi ne se
ports are c o mp a r a b l e t o t hose cited ab ove i n terms
c o nta ine r throughput. Therefore, i t is n o t n e c e s s a r y f er
China t o b uild an y l oa d c en t ers in t he near f ut u re. O ~ ; vr , ~ j
wa y to mi n i mize t he disad va ntage o f being s urro u nded by
several l oad c en t e r s i s t o u t i l i z e t hem to a greater d egre e .
Co n centrati ng more efforts a nd re s ou r ce s o n feede r s e rvi c e s
wit hi n th e re g ier. and limi ti n g ef f orts a nd re s o ur ce s ~~
majo r li ne co mp e t o t icn wo u ld be a w:se strateg y f or C~i ~a .
Wit h r e gar d s t o c o n tai ne r tra n sp o r t dema nd, Ch i na h as a
great potenti al market. Ac c o r d in g t o gover nme nt rep e rt. as
:ittle as 25 perce nt o f ge ne ral c ar go has bee n cu rr e r tl y
con t ai n e ri ze d . Be sides expor ti ng l a r g e v cl u me s o f ra~
ma t e r i a l , t h er e re mai ~s co n s i d e r ab l e p o tentia l t o sW~ t C ~
break-b Ul k tra ~ f ic t o con t a i n e rs in Chi na-, M ~re 'mo or t .
'-' J. " . a :; t .; :,' .
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econoJT,ic boom.
Concerning intermoea: connections, China's development
in contciner:zation currently does not provide any
advantages. Due to a poor inland transport systems. it seems
that. unfortunately. the more 2cntainers received frem ports
the lower its efficiency will be. Speed:ng up construction
of container ports will net help to increase the efficie ncy
of the entire system. Therefore. in order to increase total
throughput. constant eff orts and capital must be spent on
upgrading land transport facilities, on improving land and
ocean links and on removing bottlenecks.
Among all the different systems of inland
transportation. each system has its own advantages. In
general. railways have the advantages of having a large
transport capability; occupying little land; being faster
thar. water transportation; being more energy efficient than
roadway: and being relatively cheap to operate. Inland
waterways have the advantages of having large transpcr:
capacity: and cheaper o p e r a t i o n a l cost than ra il~ays a nd
roadways. While roadway s have the advantages of hav:rg more
fleXible routeways tnan railroads and lnland waterways;
relatively easier to c onstruct with shorter construction
peri ods than railways and inland waterways. In view cf the
huge size of the country and the current situatior. of inla nd
transpOrtatlC~ sYStems. railways are the key to expanding
l ong distance cC~ t a in e ~ mov e men ts whi: e r cadwa y s a~e t ne k ey
f or s hort distan ce movement s.
In the aspect of s e rv ic e q ua lit y, t he devel opmen~ o f
co n t ain e ri z a t i o n is a ls e d isad va ntaged . Low manageria l
sk i ll s are a ma j or conc er n. C o~si d e ~ abl e gai n s could b e ma d e
in t he ent ire transp or t sy s t e m t h~ o ug h a better ~ a n a g e m en t
s y ste m. There i s an urgent ne e d t o establi s h the Eu:
n e t wc r k , manageme nt experie nce a nd qua lified man a g em e n t
sta:f members are a lso desperat el y n e e d e d . T herefo~e . mor e
atte n ti on o u g h t to be pl a ced o n tra in ing manageme nt
specialists b y u s i n g d ifferent ed u cati o nal met hods, a nd on
e nhancing ex cha nge with f oreign compa n ie s.
In summar y. th e o vera ll pri orit y in devel opi ng
c o nt a i n e r i z a t i o n s ho uld be t o impr o ve the landwards
tra nsportatio n system s . For lo ng di s tance transpor t. it is
railwa ys t ha t efforts and reso urces sh oul d c o nc e n t r at e d on .
Wh i l e f or sh ort distance tr ansport. it is r oadway s . Fo r
sh i p p i n g and port fa c ilities . feeder services wi t hi n t he Fa~
Ea s~ region sh OUl d rece i ve a h ighe~ p~: or it y . Al so. a
co ns t an t e f fo r t s s ho u ld be made to ino r e a s e ma nage~ia l
skil ls.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSI ONS
Based o n the pr evio us analyses . the final conc :usi cn of
this p a p e r is tha t the application of containe, te ch n o l cg y
i n China will be de f initely ext ended . P,cgress ir.
2on:a 1 nerization . ho wever. will not b e sign ifican t i n the
near f uture. It wi:l take decades b e f o r e China can catch u~
WI t h the advanc ed world l e v e l of container t ran sportation.
As indicated above . t he structure o f ChIn a 's transpor tation
sy stem is closely rel ated to its social sys tem . geographi ca l
conditicr.s. economic structur e. economic an d techn ica l
levels . consumption levels. a n d interna t i onal environme nt .
As it has taken a long ti me for the pr esent transpert
structure to be develop ed . a long time and a large am ount 0:
investment t o readju st it to cont ainer transport will
inev itatly be required .
Also . China 's f u ture development in conta inerization c a n
n ot be predi cted sol ely by its first phase achiev ement .
which mainly concentr ated on shipPIng fleet i naugurat ion and
port cor.struction . First of all . future cont ainerizat:on
dev elopment will depend c r. t he political s tatility.
Hist orically . China 's natIonal eccn omy has been heaVily
i nfl ue nce d by its pGlit i ca~ i~stabi~: ty. a nd :tS
transportat i on development has bee " i nf l uenced by ~cli: i c 3~
decisions.
Se c o ndly. future success wit h c o ntainerizat ion req uire s
a fa v ora b le pol itica l atmosphere whic h i n cl ud e s a me r e
de centralized ce ntral government system. On ly u nder sueD a
s y stem, wo uld differe nt transp ort projects be p oss ibl y
fina nced, c onstr ucted and administered at their appr op r i at e
l evels, a nd would enterprises and i ndividuals h a v e me r e
inc e n t i v e t o contribute to the ec on omic de velop ment of al l
contai nerizat io n r elated activities.
Finally, Chi na 's future success wit h contai nerizati o n _s
high ly dependent on the improvement of its inland
transpo rtation systems, Which are s o weak that they d e no :
mat ct c u r r e~ t s h i p p i n g and port facilities . Co n ta i ner
transp Ortatl o n is a s y s t e m which is composed of inseparable
s ~ b-systems and comp o ne nts. Th e efficiency of the whol e
sy s t em c o u ld be significan tly impaired by a break d ow n of
a n y o f t h e li nkage s in the system . A ~ idea l syste m ma ke s
f ull u s e of t he available nat ural resour ce s a nd a ll the
ad vantages o f eac h t ransp ort systems to provide fa st a n d
well orga nized serv i ces f or c ontai ner moveme nts .
The recommended strategies f o r Chln a ' s f ut ure succes s i n
COnt a iner lZa tio n then c a n be sum mar ized a s f o l l ows:
(1) An overall effor t sh o uld b e p ~ace G o n re~eas:ng
landwards pressures o r. export i n g and imp ort:r.g
conta:nerlzed carg oe s .
( 2) In shipping s e rv ic e s . eff ort s s ~ o~ l d nct be f ocused
o n b ui lding l ar ge v es s e l s no r or. keepir.g : ts h i gh
to nnage pos it i o n am o ng t he worl d 's c a r r i e r s. Eff ert s
a nd finan cial reso ur ces sho u ld be c o n centrated o n
reinforcing reg i o nal feeder serVIces an d ad va nci ng
management effi:iencies. More feeder service s sh o u l d
be provided betwee n China and : a p a n . So uth Korea .
Singapore. Hong Kong. and 7aiwan, and more capab le
vessels should be deployed i n those services . All
container transp ort ma n a g e r i a l c omputer networks
shOUld be integrated and conne cted with exist ing
global s ystems . ~ ore atte nt ion s ho u ld be placed on
staff training a n o ed ucatio n.
Constructio n of con t a in e r berths stou l e be :r.
proportion to t he deve lopment o f inl an d
transportat ion s yste ms . The b
. n um er cf co ntai ner
berths should be tho se th a t are ab le [c me e t t h e
needs of the c oun t ry ' s f o r e: g n .r- ·
- - c.c;.ce a ctI Vit ies . J:.. S
the pr ice for o u r r c :.~ Ing new c onta: ner berths
:5 ver y
hig h, China shoulc make ful : u s e of its prese nt
COn t a I ne r berth s , and at lea s:: te mporarily encourage
h a n d ~l n g more c o ntai ner s a t cO r. ve nti o nal f a c i 1 i tie s .
( 4 I Na tur al concii ~ions h av e 2~cica :eci t~ a t C n: ~a c ar n e t
cont a ine r s, at l ea s t n o t in t ne n e ar futu re . No
a d di tion al cont ain e r berths are im media t ely r. ec e ss a rv
along t h e n at ion 's inl a n d waterwa y s. Con tai n e rs
tra n sported b y i~ l an d waterwa y s s ho ~ ld be rr. a2 r.~y
handle d at co n venti onal facilities. Lang- ter m eff or t S
and finan cial i n v e s t men t s should be c e n t e r e d or
ch a r.r. el dred ging a nd mai ntenan ce.
(5 ) Roa d wa y tra nsp ortat i o n s h ould be d ev e lo ped
moder a t e ~ y d ue t o i t s c urren: poo r shape a nd th e f ac~
t ha t Chin a la cks o f c a pi t al and ca p a bili t y o f
p r od ucing h eavy v ehicl e s . At l e as t in ~h e n e a r
fu tu r e . i t is n ot n ec e s s a ry f o r th e countr y t o t u il e
a ny lo ng - di s t anc e expre ssway s . At te mpt s in r oad~ay
co n t a i n e r transpo rtat io n should b e lim ite d in
de v e l oF ing l ec a l exp ressways aro u nd maj o r port s t a
e n ha n oe t heir r a d i a t i n g abilit ie s .
( b ) ~a i:way c o nstructi o n shou :d be focus ed on impro vi n g
e xis ting l i nes. s u ch as d o uble-tra ck i ng a n d
e le Ctrl f y i ng ma i n tr u nk : i nes . r at h e r t h a D build lng
n e w li n e s . Fr o m t he e co n o mic p01D: cf vi e w. a nd
c onsid e ring t he ex i st i ng r oad wa y a n d r ail wa y s y st e ms .
:ong - d i s t anc e tra n s p o rtat io n b y r ail s h o u l d b e gi v en
mo r e ir.c en t ~ ve a nd inv e stm en t . As a ~ e c o n o ml C
~ e a s u r e . s h or t- d i s : a r.ce tra ns p or~at i o n rate s b y r a i l
:a~g e ~ ~ o le :r: s ~ c ~: -d:st c~ ce : ~a n sport a tic~ .
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